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TO RtWO VE 1CEOX COLLEGE.

THE MALM OF HER MCE CAPITAL TOPICS. ^

Thaï lolicd Eatlway Released—Interesting, 
Insmmnee Statistics.

Ottawa, April 14—Judge Downes of 
C sills, Me., end Mr. John D. Chipmen of 
St Stephen, N. R, waited on the' Minister 
of Customs on Saturday in relation to the 
leisure by Customs officers a few months 
ago of *4 miles of the Calais and Penobscot 
Railway, a road running along the interna- 
tion&l boundary. The seizure was made on 
the ground that material used in the re
fitting of the road had been unlawfully im
ported without entry at the Customs. It 
was.shown to the satisfaction of the mime 
ter that the duty on all the material so

would not

; tw der any assistance to the ships. Hundreds 
ran to thewater’s edge and stood in the blind
ing storm watching the groat vessels pitch 
about on the waves or drift on to destrue 
tion against the reefs. The sea broke upon 
the reef with a roaring sound and washed 
far Up on the beach, carrying with it 
great quantities of Wreckage. Watchers on 
shore were Submerged time after time and 
many were injured V the floatfng wredtage 
Great clouds of sand filled the air and cut 
faoe and body like a knife. Every one was 
drenched with therein but stood shivering 
in the storm prepared to render whatever 
assistance might oe-possible.

The Uatives waded far out into the surf 
where a white man could not live and many 
a life was saved through their efforts. 
Americans and Germans were treated alike, 
no thought was given to the state of war 
existing between the Germans and them
selves and the men who fought the Germans 
at Vailele a few months before now battled 
with the waves and risked their own lives 
to save their enemies from a. watery grave.

The storm raged furiously for nearly two 
days and when the wind finally abated the 
scene of destruction was. awfuL 
shore houses war* unroofed and blown 
down and trees and fences were blown 
across the streets so that passage was almost 
blocked. Out of seventeen vessels moored 
in the harbor only two small schooners re
mained afloat and ' these were badly 
damaged.

by the mist The vessels most plainly 
visible were the Eber, the Adler and the 
Nipeic. They were very close together and 
only a few yards from the reef.

The Wreck of ike Eber.
The Eber was making a desperate struggle 

but every moment she was being drawn 
nearer the reef. Suddenly she shot forward 
as if making » last effort to escape de
struction. The current however bore her 
to the right and her prow struck the port 
quarter of the Nipeic. The shook carried 
away several feet of the Nipeic* rail qnd 
one boat. The Eber then fell back Sud 
fouled srith the Olga but neither sustained 
much damage. The Collisions checked the 
Eber’s progress and she seemed unable to 
make further effort. She swung around 
broadside to the wind and drifted slowly 
towards the reef. Awful seas broke over 
her. In a moment a great wave rolled in 
towards shore, the Eber was lifted high on 
its crest and carried broadside on- the roe.. 
She came down with awful force Mgd in an 
instant there waa not a vestige to be seen. 
She struck fairly upon her bottom, rolled 

towards the open sea and disappeared. 
TThe Vaadalla mi CallbK

About 10 o’clock the excitement on shore, 
which quieted a little, commenced to grow 

intense as the Vandalia and Calliope 
in a most dangerous position, and 

a collision between the two vessels seemed 
inevitable. They were both bearing back 
against the reef near a point where the 
wreck of the Adler lay. The Calliope was 
nearer the shore and her bow was close to 
the stem of the Vandalia. Great waves 
were tossing the two vessels about and they 
were coming closer together every minute. 
The space between the men-of-war was next 
seen to close altogether, when suddenly 
the great Iron prow of the Englishman 
arose high in the air on the crest of an 
enormous wave and camo down with full 
force upon the port quarter .of the Vandalia. 
The crash was awful. The jibboom of the 
Calliope was carried away and heavy tim
bers of the Vandalia was shivered. Every 
man who stood updn the poop deck of the 
Vandalia was thrown from his feet by the 
shock. A hole had been torn below the 
rail and the water rushed into the cabin. It 
was impossible to ascertain the extent of 
the damage in a moment, but at the time it 
seemed that the Vandalia had received her 
death blow. The men rushed up the 
hatches in belief the steamer was sinking, 
and it was only after great effort that the offi
cers persuaded them to return to their 
posts..

THAT AWFUL HURRICAHE. The Heps Which are Being Taken to Seen re 
This Desirable Object.

Toronto’s grandest thoroughfare, Spadins- 
avenue, is disfigured by Knox College extend- 
ing across its centre, thereby obstructing a 
grand view and impeding traffic. For years 
there has been an agitation for ite removal, 
and latterly, as the avenue ie being built «T 
up to Bloor-street, this movement bee gather
ed strength.

A week ego a number of property-holders 
held a preliminary meeting and discussed tin» 
important question. The result was another 
meeting in Broadway Hall Saturday night. 
This wss numerously attended and something 
practical will, it la expected, be the result. 
Oapt. Wm. F. McMaster presided.

Sir Adam Wilson gave an address in winch 
he reviewed the history of the college and the 
estate on which it is built. He gave particu
lars of the Baldwin estate, and alleged that 
it was the default of the corporation which 
caused the forfeiture of the laud and the erec
tion of the college. ’ .. , ,

The Mayor was heartily in favor of the re
moval of Knox College. He suggested that 
probably the corporation would purchase the 
laud ami leave it as an open space or small 
park if the property owners sud others Intsr- 
ested would purchase the building.

Aid Baxter aud Ritchie spoke in favor ol 
the removal of the college sud the dedication 
of the spaoe to the public. .

Mr. Isaac Wardell fully believed that the 
corporation forfeited their right to the lend 
in question by neglect in taking possesion. 
Hem* it was us-d for other purposes than 
those originally intended and the corporation 
ought to put it buck into the hands of the pso- 
-pie again. •

A number of other gentlemen took m 
the discussion, aud ultimately a committee 
was appointed to wait uupn the authorities» 
Knox College, represent the views of toe 
meeting and ascertain the terms upon which 
negotiations for the removal of the college 
can be entered into. The deputation will re
port to another meeting which will be held at 
an eirly date.

The general feeling of the meeting was 
sanguine as to the ultimate attainment 0* 
their object. Until the terms of the college 
authorities are known the City Council osn 
take no action.________________

a :BE EXPIRES SODDBELT AT BIS 
BOMB OE SATURDAY EIQBT.BMP BBSS A VOUS TA OP AUSTRIA 

AFPLICTBD 1V1TB 1ESAEITT.M APPALLIKG DISASTER IE APIA 
BARBOR The Stale el *la Parliament Bslldlngs 

Contract— The «everaaseat’e Security 
fer Ite PatSlaaeat — The Week Abaat 
One-Third Dene Sew.

Mr. Lionel Yorke, the well-known ooutree- 
tor, died suddenly at hie residence. 108 Pcm- 
broke-Btreet, on Saturday night. He went out 
to bie quarry at the Forks of the Credit in the 
morning apparently in the best of health, 
worked actively during the day in superin
tending the operations there, and returned on 
the 9 o’clock train at night He went to a 
barber shop and getting shaved took a oar for 
home. He reached his reedenee st about 
h .If-pint ten o’olook In great pain. The 
family, who had retired, were aroused by his 
calls for help. Dr. Bums, the family physi- 
otan, Was hurriedly summoned, but before lie 
arrived Mr. Yorke wss dead. Ifc died about 
ten minutes after reaching home.

Mr. Yorke’» cute of health gave no indioà- 
tion Of hie being subject to any fatal com
plaint. For years lie had not required any 
medicine whatever, and at all times be appear
ed remarkably robust. It wot a surprise even 
to hi/ doctor to find that the cause of death 
was heart disease. At a post-mortem assim
ilation held by Dr. Bums and Dr. John 
Caven it was found that the heart was in an 
ndraneed stage of degeneration and that death 
from that cause was inevitable. It ie probable 
that the fatigue consequent on a long day « 
arduous work hastened the end.

Kaiser William Exasperated by Ike Fail
ure #r Keren 1 Tress Troseenllous and 
Determined la Teas a Elgorone Hal tie 
-A Marrow Escape From Death.

Berlin, April 13.—The Court of Appeal's 
revocation of the police decree against The 
Volks Zeitnng and the failure of the prose- 
on tion of ThePreisinnigeZeitung exasperate 
the Emperor and confirm his determination 
to insist upon a bill to accentuate the 
rigor* of the ordinary press law. An inti
mation has been made to the leaders of the 
National party through Count Herbert Bis
marck that a press law compromise must be 
abandoned, the Government finding it ne
cessary to pram upon the Reichstag a mea- 

to contrbl criticism. This decision 
promises an upheaval of parties during the 
remainder of toe session. The persecution 
of the pram excites every populous centre in 
Germany, is strengthening the Progressists 
and Socialistsaüd is making a bad impression 
on the country that the EmperOr’e future 
will justify the worst fears of his despotic 
tendencies. . . . _

Advices froip Vienna state that the Em- 
press of Austria has been attacked by the 
family malady—insanity. She suffers from 
long spells of melancholia and entertains 
delusions, accusing herself of the death ot 
Crown Prince Rudolph. She is possessed 
with ideas of suicide, thinking to leave the 
Emperorfree to re-marry. Sometimes she 
dandles a cushion or a pillow, thinking it a 
new-born heir to the throne. The Emperor 
is greatly affected. He suffers from "insom
nia and has no seat for work, taking only a 
languid Interest in State affairs. It to 
reported that hp has consulted with Count 
Kalnoky and Count von Taafe upon the 
advisability of abdicating in favor of his 
nephew Franz, lit is also mid he wrote to 
the Pope declaring that he longed tor rest 
and wished to retire, and that the Popes 
response urging upon him the necessity of 
submitting to toe decrees of God, com Dined 
with the protests of the Ministers, induced 
him in toe meantime to remain upon the 
throne, c ,.

The liabilities of Emil Treitel, the grain 
dealer who faffed recently, are 3,300,000 
marks, assets 1,100,000 marks. The 
ure of Zaltor A Co., grain dealers, has 
affected the Boars* owing to the firm’s stock 
speculations. The firm’s debts amount 
to 1,800,000 marks. The assets are meagre. 
The two faillites Involve several smaller 
firms.

Sydney Q, ' 
been sentenced 
and hie aocomp 
ted. The trial 
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8am Francisco, April 13.—‘A letter from 
Apia, Samoa, dated March 30, says: The 
Samoan Islands have been vtited by a dis
aster more appalling than all the 
waged hero. In attempting to effect a so
lution el the Samoan difficulty and to pro- 
Mot respective interests in the islands
the United States and Germany have lost 
nearly 150 lives and $3,000,000 worth of 
property. The roost violent and destructive 
hurricane ever known in the South PaoifiO 
Gotun passed over these on Merch
lfi end 17, and aa a result six warships and 
ten other vessels were ground to atoms on 
the coral reefs in the harbor or thrown on 
the beach in front of the little city of Apia, 
and 14$ officers and men of the American 

German navies sleep forever under the 
reefs or lie buried in unmarked graves, 
thousand* of miles from their native lands.

The United States frigate Trenton, flag- 
ship of the Pacific squadron, which arrived 
herefrom Panama March 11, Uee within n 
■tone's throw of the American consulate—a 
total wreck. The great hull of the magni
ficent vessel nets on the bottom, fast going 
to pleoes. The United State* steamer 
Vandalia, which arrived from San Francisco 
in February, is buried eat of sight between 
the Trenton and the shore. Her shattered 
foremast and smoke stack rise from the 
water to mark the spot where the gallant 
cornel struck and lay for over 12 hours be
fore the awful torrent of water which swept 
loaf «fltoenud 39 
rigging. Her commander, Captain C. M. 
Sehoonmaker, was among the first who per- 

to the waves. The other officers who 
met their deaths were Paymaster Frank H. 
Arms, Lieut, Frank Sutton of the marine 
eotee and Fay Clark John Roach. The 
United States steamship Nipeic ley for sev
eral flays alongside the Vandalia with her 
how high qn the beach and within five feet 
of the water*» edge. The vessel, though 
badly damaged, wae hauled off s few days 
after the storm, and is the only warship 
afloat in the harbor. Several of the officers 
and crew are living aboard. All the Nipeic’* 
officers are stfe, bat she lost five men by the 
strain ping of s boot and two others who 
ijhàroed overheard were also drowned. The 
torée American s 

almost at the

imported for the past ten years 
exceed $30, and that with respect to this the 
strict letter of the law had unwittingly 
been departed from owing to the peculiar 
situation of the road. The minister 
coming to the conclusion that in s esse of 
this sort » departure from the strict letter 
of the'law wae not inexcusable, decided to 
have the seized strip of road released and 
the delegation left well satisfied with the 
result of their interview.

An abstract of statement» of Insurance 
companies doing business in Canada just 
issued gives mny interesting particulars 
respecting the people’s precautionary in
vestments. The amount of fire Insurance 
in 1888 was:
In Canadian companies......
n British companies..........
n American companies......

The premiums charged upon this $841,- 
000,000 of insurance amounted to $6,402, • 
608. Of this the companies received net 
$5,440,009 and the net cash paid for losses 
wae $3,076,282. The proportion of losses 
to premiums wss considerably less than
in 1867. A ,

In life insurance 11 Canadian, 16 British 
and 13 American companies operated in 
Canada In 1888. The policies in force and 
the amount» were:

- Companies.
Canadian........
British ...
American.....................

Totals for IMS...............•kfJS’fS
Totals for 1887...............  118,113 191.6W.270
Increase

wars ever

*

;
:

sure
overOn the

more 
were seen ,120.158.592

376,498.321
«4,881,343The Marvtven Based

The survivors of the letter seemel dazed. 
They had seen friends and comrades swept 
away from their grasp and go down to 
death and had expected to follow them at 
every wave broke over the ill-fated vessels. 
Long exposure had rendered them weak sad 
exhausted. Very few had tasted food for 
36hours,many had dung to the rigging with- 
out a particle of clothing and all bore marks 
of terrible suffering. Osamas

The bouses of Apia were thrown 
end both native and foreign resident» 
all in their power to accommodate the ship- 
wrecked sailors.

Condition eg the FerMamenl Building ICm tract.
Lionel Yorke was born in Wtobach. Cam

bridgeshire, England, in 1884. He acme to 
Canada about 20 yearn ago and since 
then has carried on contracting on a large 
seals. His largest contract is the one 
st which he has been engaged for the last two 
years, that qf erecting the new Parliament 
buildings in Queen’s Park. The amount of 
this contract totals over $809,000. Hi* 
original contract with the Government waa 

TRIEITT COLLEGE. I for the masonry, for the erection of which he
------- _ , I was to get *670,000, and 13,000,000 brick de-

Results efthe Spring Medical and Oapple- ijrered from the Central Prisoe. These, *1 
ilal Kxamleailea». $0 a thousand, add $78,000 more to the oon-

Ther, suits of the.„ing exsmmstion. “Urertpnre SnUequeotly the^roOr
Trinity Medical College are as follows: ,100,000. Up to date the masonry is about

Scholarships—First, 1st year'» scholarship. 0Be_y,jrd done, but little progress bas been 
$80. lUrold Parsons; second, til yearis scholar- Uwother contract. The fulfilment
""lD-*30'J M^Mmtir1.^ tit year, eehotir I coutrretoscored byhowto given to

tes of Honor—Harold Poisons, D. ths Government by Robert Csrtol and James 
Best tie, J. McMaster. a nv Farqubar. both of the city of Toronto, toeatlier

First Class. 70 per cent andnpwards—C. N. w,^ mortgagee on property and liens on bank
h^wm^rœœ bj

“T T»,. WltoP. (March. «
Î?11 BÎ»n B Mn“’ W. Nortorn^ K: O. Very impress,*, wss the .revie. at Bend- 
Bingham* H. MorrellîSi. W. Couenne, W. B. street Congregations! Church last night Mr. 
brown, J. A. Mitch»!. A, P. Ch»mers,j W. Yorke for the past six dr seven years bad been 
,fraiuorRB. rfîîobSeugh. W. K. Ogden, W. eu active member and liberal contributor to 
d. Robreieou. u „ ««when the funds of the ohnreh. He took a persons*

wTtivInSa'K. W*8ar,T. M. Williamson. ro.noillg hi. «rmon Dr. W.1,1 paid a tribute 
A. 8. Wads. to fail worth and expressed his own and the
2nSri,r:Lu,t,,deei,r,g,et st Mr York“ 6:
WS‘rüûSîo^e» HoitôJr"75 por^'nt^nd up- This news cast s'gloom over the eougregs 
wards—J Sutherland, J. Thud. K. Knechtel, 1 The hymns had special reference to the event 
D. Johnston. wTw!ï£#rrlm«n. C. 4- D- £eir" and slis pre-announced subject, "Hgaven, 
field, C. Mnekay, H. W. Preter, C. C. Fair- Bgerdgj t|le Doctor the opportunity of making 
dhlia. _ . .. . ________ ,__Ij| touching reference, to themany rr-unious *

sSraf- trslKIS aK
G. D. Farmer T. Fsrncionibe, A B. Honry, J. ,♦ Desd Msrdh n played on the organ.

t. Jsi.iXT £ - f.-u, ,».h« >
BnlheHand, J. R. Walls. R. H- White. The dreensèd leaves a wile, three son» end

H ROM. so infant daughter. Their great lore i. one in
Hunter, A. W. Quay, (X A Tempts, W. W, I which the community share», for besides being 
Thompson, A. J. Thomas a kind father he wSe known to many people ne

final xxAMiNATioNe. a thoughtful friend and to bis workmen as a
The final examination» for tic Fellowship I generous employer. 

c. r . maages. = I Fay.»» the «re .....
Montreal, April 13.—It is understood First Silver Medallist—J. I. Wiley. In these days, when the housekeeper is scrap-

that imnnrtant changes will be made in the Second Silver Medallist—H; A- Turner. tog together the wherewithal to per the gasthat importent cnnnges w m ue him The ^ Fulton Memorial prise for the high- tl ieth o( Ul. month, the question

The resignation of Mr. Tuttle, ^reengr of. Honor, 78 bar rent, and on- t„ dlscarelou toe other day in one et the pro-
traffic manager, is already announced, ne w>Jkls-H. W. Armstrong. J.L Wiley, H. A. olaba »mong a gathering of bachelors,
goes to New York about May 1 to accept Turner. J. M. Mnofarlane, H. W. Wltioo, L. W. ™ *
toe chairmanship of the passenger commit- AMInitoswvO. K. Crrertiw Bo^ u r4s_fl- Member from Way back (who new candles* 
tee of the trunk lines. Hargreaves. H. Chappie, F. WiPenhalL „ , Multiply the groee amount by 371; strike off

..Æm-y
attorney for Henry K. Dieokman, the $100,- a. M. Spence, Thoe. J. Motor, T. H. An Artilleryman .«aid: 371 per cent le three-
000 defaulter, has returned from Windsor, Jobreton. W. A. IHxon, N. W. Mremyto, T. C. I lfhthJ> Then ^ three-eighth.of to*grore
Out where he went to consult with hie PpiÏÏMon-KKB»eson.M-C.toewsr.A.E. end subtree* this resuR from the grore This 
client on business connected witohti finan- f; a ' PnUe^n.1!. t“ R^craW.V W“ ^avy Coreumre^Jd; The Ore Company
cial affairs in St. Louis. Mr. Knbben 'rhompson, H. J. Mollen B.A., A. E. Miffs, K. „ to y,;, way; Take half tfie number 
said that he would have hi.client’s effitir, Jurtiprnd-1 of^|heB^ Qt this re.ult.reld the two
settled in a few days He does not know qn/e annual commencement of Trinity Modi-1 résulta, and subtract toe sum from the gross
what Mr. Dieokman intends to do in the cal College will take piece at the college on yu. Thus: future re to business. M^Dieckman is in ^ce^trreb o^Mon^y. to^22nd at (2 perm

Iks Fate of Ike mssiDRsis of the Dan- constant oommonication/with her husband. yreeented.
The attorney brought a proposition from 
Dieckman to those he defrauded for ulti-

Escssatasss asssrasœïïa
ere, 54 officers and crew. Another despatch 
from Copenhagen, however, states that 
there were on board the steamer 368 pas
sengers from Copenhagen, 131 from Chris
tiania, 79 from Chrietianeand, 75 from 
Malmo and 14 from Gottenburg. There 
were 26 cabin passengers on board, includ
ing five children.

There ie as yet no news of the Danmark’s 
passengers. _____

il Amount.
$114,031,279

30,665,463
67.724,094

Policies. 
. 72.203 

14,734 
. 40,731

open
did

-

5b

Apia harbor -is a little semi-circular bay 
on the northern eifl* of the Island of Upulu. 
The distance across the entrance is about 
three milre A cocal reef extends in front 
of the harbor but ta broken for three- 
quarters of a mile. This break 
forma a gateway for ships. The space with
in this reef where ships can lie at anchor is 
very email, re .there ta a shoal of large 
dimensions in the eastern part, and the 
western portion is obstructed by another 
coral reef located 200 to 400 yard» offshore. 
It was on this inner,, reef that most of the 
vessels were wrecked, u the wind blew into 
the harbor from the open tea and forced 
them beck against it ....

There ta no holding ground at the bottom 
of the bay and vereeta have dragged anchor 
during a stiff breere Rapid current» shoot 
about in several directions, the velocity of 
which is greatly increased by i 
volumes of water emptying 
several rivers. The principal current 
nuhed along shore, past the point 
where theAmeriomi vereeta struck. One 
hundred yards further west it was met by 
the rearing torrent of the Valsigano River. 
Thus a whirlpool *»s formed, and a dozen 
mm tossed overboard from the Vandalia 
were swept to this point, whirled roreid for 
a moment and titan forced into the bay.

i$20.729,568
The total premiums paid during the year 

amounted to $6,660,218, being an Increase 
of $558,818 on the premiums paid toe 
previous year. __________

PIRE BUGS AT AILS A CRAIG.

from her decks and ; 11838H
I

Attempt to Isrs toe Fest #■«» *a« a fitore 
In Ike Heart ef iBe Village.

Anal Craio, April 13.—An attempt was 
made here last night to burn the poet office 
and Morgan’s store, situated in the heart of 

stolen from

fail-
f * The Calliope «res ta fie».

Just after this collision Capt. Kane of the 
Calliope determined to make an effort to 
steam out of the harbor, as he saw that to 
remain in his present position would lead to 
another collision with the Vandalia and 
throw him vessel on the rest . He accordingly 
gave order to let go all anchors. The 
Calliope’s head was swung around to wind 
and her powerful engines were worked 
to their utmost capacity. It was an 
anxious moment on board the corvette, 
as with her anchors gone she had nothing 
but her engines to depend upon to keep 
her off the reef. The steamer seemed to 
stand stûlfor a moment and then the rapidly 
revolving propeller had ite effect,for the ves
sel moved np slowly against the great 
which broke over her bows and flooded.her 
deck» from stem to stern. Clouds of black 
smoke poured from her funnel* nhd fresh 
coni was thrown into her furnaces. Every 
tension was strained In the desperate 
struggle against ths storm. She seemed to 
make her headway at first inch by inch, but 
her speed gradually increased until it bsonme 
evident she could clear the harbor. Aa she 
passed abreast of the Trenton a great shout 
went np from over 400 men aboard the flag
ship and three hearty cheers were given for 
the Calliope. Three cheers for the Trenton 
and the American flag was the answer that 
came back across the angry water». The 
Calliope passed safely out of the harbor and 
«teamed far out to sea, returning after the 
storm abated. She sustained little injury 
outside the loss of all her boats.

Order was generally restored in Apia in a 
few days. A large force of Samoans suc
ceeded in hauling the Nipeic off. The Tren
ton’s sailors are temporarily quartered in 
tents in the middle of the town. The Van- 
delta's men are quartered near the American 
consulate. The survivor» of the German 
vereeta are quartered in the German Trad
ing Company’s warehouse. If the Nipeic 
can be . made seaworthy she will be sent to 
Auckland or San Francisco for repairs. The 
Trenton is believed to be beyond repair. 
The Olga is afloat in the harbor, having 
been hanled off. She was hauled off by 
Mataafa’s men with whom the Germans are 
at war. Most of the merchant vessels in the 
harbor at the time of the storm belonged to 
the German Trading Company.

if the village. A blanket wae 
Morgan’s stables and saturated with coal 
oil and a plank pulled off the bottom of the 
building and the blanket shoved in. The 
fire was discovered by some parties return
ing from an evening party, and waa got 
under control before any serious damage 
waa done.

-

1-1 Once, the alleged spy, baa 
to 44 years’ imprisonment 
oe Martiing baa been aoquit-

ry Duke and Duchess of 
jount and Countess Hohen- 
r escape from death recant
ing from Bombay to Cal- 
[. They and many others 

torn» of poisoning, 
while the four

SrS’ immense Imen-of-war were swept 
■one time.

from
last HUM

Belleville, April 18.—Mr. John D. 
Ham’s residence, front of Thurlow, was de
stroyed by fire tart night with nearly all it» 
contenta. Loss $2800 to $2500, insurance 
$800 on bnllding and $700 on oontonts.

Arebltleas CUV FeSee.
Hamilton,1 April 14.— Rev. Dr. Bur- 

t wash preached an educational anniversary 
sermon in the Centenary Church this mor
ning and Rev. Dr. Potto this evening.

henry Hanley and Frank Doolan were 
charged in the Potioe Court Saturday with 
being di-orderly and assaulting an officer. 
On the first charge they were fined $3, and 
the other charge stands until .Monday, 

John Roberts, a young Englishman, was 
seriously injured by a runaway on Satur

»

It wan on the late German gunboat Eber 
that the greatest lorn of life occurred. The 
gber had s complement of tax officers end 

Five men were reborn during the 
■term. When the vessel struck the reef she 

completely out of eight and a minute 
Inter there was not a vestige of her to be 
seen, and all on board were lost except one 
officer, Lient. Galdeke, andl four sailors.

—-----mrother five officers and 06 men were
.either killed whoa -the vernal crashed to 
pieces or were drowned intabe roaring tor
rent at water that broke upon the net A 

of the Eber'» prow was afterwards 
ashore near an American vessel, 

a few

ratSeven pal
mentioned aul the others recovered. It 
was found t#ie meals had been cooked in on-

oeyper »rereR__

I v~
Î 76. waves

V^StS^SSrL eviction. 

flbeOlph «rthstqfe yesterday the agent 
and a number of emergency men were scald
ed and otherwise seriously wounded.

They MesM Pmr Bp.
Dublin, April IS.—Forty tenante on the 

Marquis of Lanadowne’s estate have received 
notices of eviction.

•smi
The men-of-war in the harbor were 

eemarily «lore «either. The vessel» nearest 
the shore were tne Eber and Nipeic. Thé 
Eber wré In front of the American Consu
late, a. quarter of a mile from shore, and the 
Nipeic about 200 yards eret of her. The 
Amer was just ahead of the Nipeic and the 
Olga and Calliope Were, ahead of the Eber.
Tho Vandalia *hs 
a mile off short, "
much larger than any other man-of-war, 
there waa no room foe her near shore, to 
ahe was obligethto anchor beyond the Van
dalia just within thé outer reef.

The sailing craft were in shallow water 
west of the men-of-war. The Trenton and 
Vandalia had the most dangerous berths, 
while the Nipeic was co»fiidered safest.

For a few day» preceding the hurricane 
the weather was cloudy And the barometer 
steadily fell, but no one anticipated the 
storm which commenced in the afternoon 

16» By 11 o’clock at night 
the wind Bed Increased to a gale, 
and nearly all the warships had their 
engine» working to relieve the Strain upon 
their anchors. The crews on most of the 
sailing craft put out extra anchors and then 
went ashore. The rain commenced at mid
night and the wind increased in fury.
Great waves rolled In from the ocean and 

Tire Calliope’s Escape. the pitching of the voreels was fearful,
tie only other man-of-war in the harbor Every man waa at work. .

-» the British corvette Calliope which HTw
arrived here in February and relieved the ^ dragging. By using full steam power 
Royalist. Her machinery waa very power- th 0ff the reef and away from the
ful and she was capable of steaming at the other vessels. The wind blew stronger and 
rate of 16 knots an hour. She narrowly stronger and the rain fell in torrents. By _ re«*P*d^jlng ashore at the same place With

the Adler, but just as she was about to an^ there was imminent danger of collision, 
strike the reel sher let $°,,h,er A panic began to break put among the
In the face of the terrible wind left the vessels and they were kept at
bl£^;»tP ve^which were wrecked their post, with the greatest difficulty.

on .here wind among
wreck of t- e Adler, but one or two escaped the trees and houses and the crash of falling 
With alight damage. One of there wre a roof, aroused many persons from their beds, 
schooner belonging to the German Trading ^ figure» were soon groping about the

SAjgssfiJSffiià gzsss?
from there cabled to Europe and America. the ejr and j^t int0 the windows

teefasloe EverywDere. 0f house» nearest shore. Rein fell like
The beach ta strewn with wreckage from ,leet snd men and women wandering m the 

aneend of the town to the other. Over 900 ,torm shielded their faces with pieces of
American and German sailors are quartered board or any other article that could be „ L f, increase Ibelr eewloi.nl Allow 
American and Uerman sau h u<ed u e protection against wind and sand. ..re-Arrlral ef ine trailers,
fa Apia and for a few clays after the stor ^natives seemed to realize more than any „ April 14—The House of As-
subsided the greatest one else that the storm would result m aw- JJ* Tot^ P£t night to increree the

ssaa .t/xrtr as groun. .Dd$400. » $500
werebadlv injured b, falling from the rig# ‘«o £%$ fro^G^'^y bro^ht^ c^
ging a,ndteing thrown aboutdeok. by the Uprising8 families'who were selected to
terrible aerei end it wae neceerery P eo roaring of wind and waves proceed to the Canadian Northwest under
vide a temporary hospital for thelf*“c0 officersand men came faintly the State-aided scheme of the Imperial
reodation. A ireat many men from the the shouting of otbce^anamencamei y “8 ^ They hold tickets through
wrecked v«.el. became intoxicated re soon «ro.^ the water. It oouUi * “ey.pi os the main line^of
“•^Kofthe6 tm wre never eoual- ÜX» diction, and the Canadire, ttacific Railway, 
led in this part of the world before. The bar- apparently crossing and reorresmg each a Tiwu taplarcl by Oallaws.
“etor ha/been falling eteadily for several oth-r. Evoryr”’°“î?‘’‘tere™ten“ to <%t Lamar, CoL, AprU-13.-Bo.ton a town Fear, for Baaimaa.
days previous to the storm and the wind or more great ships re tooi t to^ i Biles Mnth 0f here and the same distance Brockville, April 13.—Alex. J. Kauf-

SKSSf'SSS ™t cloudsofsand TBe KrerreWI By tertJW-. S ^onoî ^ reloons "and thl ^ucedbvJndg.Falconbridge to reven *%%£££ ttZtE^ ^ *«2%

epectacle In the harbor. The vesselsall vessels from theirformermoormgs to interfere. The town has been fired in hou,td with Mitchell, MlUer * Ce., 48 B„d the initial trip of the City of Fans has derfully frrerant. Lota of it is now to be ... Zp0lah7.P^* “ .. Hamburg
Sd full head ol steam on and three or four swepl tne v u__j _ toward the reef, several places and the people bave fled to Froal-strcetjMsi._____________» “ubliabed the suecere of the new .vstem. elfe in„drt*™i High Park. JSrtST. ü:": “ _
anchors out. Their yerd» *d topmrete »°dt heywwal $ from their fun. ,arroun§in, towns for safety. It ta feared A EamUe. The foUowing is the Attareta^ BillvFl -mnoe. the actor, he. a little term near “ -ArertaL....... Y^°rk D'NOLai°w
were down and every précaution was aken B ack smoke wa po 8 the town will be burned any night. Court While tokmv in the sights after Saturday’s ages of th* four great racers of tlie Atiantio. the p,rk a„d ,me ol hm fnends, who wre out -AuchoHa...... New York... Olaegoto^suro the nutata*to°keep up*Pagahnst thé winch Ih! ers.have been rent to Trin&d and Lsio/to Btrons f C. of Ne. York 7U » ^ ^ I Fre.are.Wre~ ^

oaosUutly the decks were awarming with men clingins to Animas for aid. ______________ enter Dineeus* tint store in search of some- Tjmbrift 7 16 26 0. of Pnris 6 18 63 —— 1 Weather/àr Ontario : Moderate urintlm,
l^rnirchoS all over from masts and other objects. The bulls of the MZZSFuSEthing to cover hi. mnwive ersniom. The U The twin screwinre abend of oil It in two For Itwm-Adam. Tutti VrnttL ^ veather. HatUmary or higher temper

se^ssssaaxtJrt a M _________________

ZtessiS,I

eerly Snturday ? orderly and 1 wfve and deluge the sbipn. with watei. «vent of accuh-ntiil d«?aQi j»n«l . Crww«lt »t-ll ch*wi». S unil w* ** the nmw wrenring qojnn the port Ooiboru#». frootnire wiib laueon either wide, tbmvio vu-JSMsaaaaafct-l-—

II
H email part 

• washed ai 
TW end___ pieces of broken wreckage
near tea point where «he struck are the 
only portions of her that have ever been 
fjm*. the moment ehe went down.

Just od the edge of the reef about 600 
jg1 yards west of the Trenton is all that remains 

of the Adler, the flagship of the German 
squadron in Samoan waters. The Eber wae 
washed on top of the reef and turned com
pletely over on her side. She has remained 
to that position since and ta almost entirely 
out of water. Nearly every man aboard was 
thrown into the water when the Adler «rock 
hot only 20 sailors were drowned and all her 
officers were saved.

The German corvette Olga ta fast upon a 
Wind flat about a quarter of a mile east of 
the American vereeta. While the storm we* 

fighting for 
into collision 

er man-of-war in the 
. It is 
No Uvea

lo.wTï’a a. a.
elected president of the commission of tin 
Senate which will conduct the trial of Bon-

A meeting of the members of the legisla
tive party of the Right to-day adopted a 
protest against the trial of Boulanger by 
the Senate. The protest characterizes the 
court re a parody on justice.

!beyond the Calliope, 
The Trenton, being day-

I:

Fanerai of M. ChevreuL
Paris, April 13.—The funeral of M. 

Chevreul, the aged chemist, was held to-day 
with imposing ceremonies. All the city 
authorities and many persons of prominence

!

of March
were present.

raging and the 
their lives the A8ga 
with nearly everytotiM 
harbor and was' badly da 
thought she can be towed 
were lost on the Olga.

A Nihilist Arrested.
Constantinople, April 13.—The Nihilist 

Meyher has -been arrested here and sent to 
St. Petersburg. He had in his possession a 
revolver and a quantity of poison.

came
i

STILL ME DOJIBt. $48»
REPVSED TUB VERDICT. 12 20 18»■ark net yet Kanws. 6 10TRINITY COLLEGE SUPPLEMENTAL.

Â7r1 i&adburyjfcrd JoneeÜôud 18 30The Calgary Murder Trial—A WlualpegBoy 
Missing.

Winnipeg, April 14.—In the Calgary 
murder cere yesterday the jury found a 
verdict of not guilty. The court refused to 
accept the verdict and sent the jury back 
to reconsider. At noon they came into 
court and «aid they couldn’t agree and were 
discharged, the prisoner being remanded to 
the next resizes. Great indignation at the 
verdict is expressed and an indignation 
meeting is talked of.

License Inspector English’» 11-year-old 
boy has been missing since Wednesday,and 
it ta believed he has been taken by a 
stranger to Montana.

It turns out that Bursar Colcleugh of the 
asylum has been practically dismissed.

Large quantities of poultry are being 
smuggled into Manitoba from Dakota.

London, April 13.—A despatch to Lloyds Divinity cl 
Third year—A.

^SK.H.Furer. „ „
First year—Class I.—E. Cbilcott. Cires H— 

W. H. Bean. Passed—J. G.L Abbott, F. Du 
Moulin, E. W. Plokford. C. Hv 8111».

ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE.
Mathematical honors—Second year, class H— 

Miss Martin. 0

Net...........$30 »
This was voted very simple but too long. Re

ferred to committee.
"Lightning Accountant” gave thta: “Take 

one-quarter of the groee but. then take half Of 
that, add the two results together and eubtreet 
It from the gros» amount. Thus :
Grore bill..................................•'.............. $48»

:
Struck dun*

Windsor, April 14.—Michael Eifen- 
baugh of Pelee Island, while drilling for 
water, struck a gas and oil vein at a depth 
of forty-nine feet. The gas was ret on tire 
and is bnrnipg with a good, steady flame.

men

12»THE COMBIHBS RILL.'.- 6 10
The MleaeaDeU* Street far Strike.

Minneapolis, April 13.—The street rail
way management has decided not to try to 

before Monday. Everything ta

Mr. B. B. Deter Will Oppese the Measure 
Further en Behalf ef Merehaaie.

The Board of Trade delegatee who went to 
Ottawa to oppose the Combines Bill in its Referred with much 
nresent condition are home. Although the The “Club Mathegiiïïïüîu of their visit to the Capital has as yet Take half the gross, and a quarter of that am 
had no apparent effect,,it ie evident their | add them together. Thus: 
efforts were not wholly in ram. Mr. B. B.

Another Postponement. Osler, Q.C., has been .re tamed by the Board
baaed of her were manv steerage DMsengeri The subcommittee of the Board of Works, ot Trade and the Wholesale Grocers' Areoei-

eehhseee
street ear route along

/ X I18»\ $» »
favor.run cars

quiet and it is not probable that there will 
be further trouble until an attempt ta made 
to run cars. ______ ______ _

Saved by Delay.
New York, April 13.—The steamer 

Island, which belongs to the same line re 
the abandoned Danmark, has arrived here, 
but brings no news of the latter vessel. On

atlolan’’ spoke thus:

$48 »
24 40
6 10

$»»
Referred.
Tne World would Uka to hear any betterDOWN BY TBE SBA. mark, but through delay'they had to wait 

for the Island. way.pony to construct a

ShrsftifcfRakTShepUr, Q.C.. appeared on behalf of the To-

xSaRsS^&ssÿi^ 
bïüsts —rtïïaSjg
would put up a marked cheque of ,uffl5leP‘ 
weight to clear the city if any action might be 
brought against it by the Toronto Street Rail
way Company. After an hour • talk au ad- 
journnieuttill to-dav at. 10 re w« agreed 
upon in order that the City Solicitor could 
attend and stole hie views on the whole 
matter. ■ —

A Mllllemstre.
The Staven Contracting Company of New Thar Maul' *•£?*£*,!!!*£ ^

York is the only contractor on the Puiama l Anot]MT oolpnr ot Frenoà-Canadian» has jor. 
canal that hss finished its portion of the big ^ the Northwest. * * * With our
ditch and it has mad* a great deal of money I facility for expansion. It behoves us to see that 
out of it. The head and front of this com- I lho approatiilng future wo hove throughout 
nanv is Henry B. Slaven, now of New York, | the Dominion rettlament» numerous aed lnflu- 
tmt known to the people;»! Orillia, Ont., a»|entlal enough to maintain the balance In the 
Harrv Slaven, a Canadian. His brother, J. | government of our country.
W. Staven, ta. Still a resident of that • town. _ ..........t____ .q.
H. B. Slaven is worth five million, or more LJtigK* rerefelly .T.red

• tiTb«*a? -u‘—
a number of patents on dredges and want into 
the dredging business.

This Steamer Is Salle.
Gloucester, Maw., April 13.—Ad viols 

received here state that Captain Robinson 
of the fishing steamer Geo. H. Chance, re
ported wrecked off the coast of Oregon, 
with the oiew mining, is safe at Oregon.

Twenty Elves were lest.
San Francisco, April 13.—Advioes per 

steamship Alameda state that the schooner 
Northern Bell foundered on Feh. 28 off the 
Motlab Island, Banks Group. Four white 
men and sixteen natives were drowned.

mi
■V v

provesdlgeelleh—A4ares'TmlM FratU j Uremfe ta «toads* PWtidti-
plila. aged 73.
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TOEONTO TWICE BEATEN. FEW IF THE TAYILIOE.

TkM« who Spoke Temperas*» Tester- 
day Âheraeea.

Very small «as the attendance at the 
Pavilion meeting yesterday -afternoon, pro
bably doe to ilia fact that no prominent out
sider «ras announced. However, the gather
ing though small «ras enthusiastic and loudly 
applaud sd the various speeches. _ Présidant 
¥. 8. Spence of the Young Mens Prohibit»» 
Club «ras In the chair as fltiial and Aid. 
Fleming was beside him- Speeches were 
made by these gentlemen and by Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, the head of the new Third Party, 
Rev. Mr. King and Mr. Robert McLean.

All were in the usual temperance strain, 
demanding absolute prohibition for the state 
and total abstinence for the citizen. Dr. 
Sutherland’s was the speech of the afternoon. 
Thera Was the usual singing led by Mr.

President Spence announced that there will 
be only one or two more of these meetings 

4 ti this season. A great attraction is promised 
for negt Sunday to the person of Hon. L. J. 

istnVsb 1~I i l "5 o Beauohamp, the eminent temperance orator 
Insoe. lb. 0 it M from Ohio, who will speak both afternoon and
ti-it: Ü i » ? o •veni°e-_____________
•rthy, rf. I t 0 0 0 The Mungo (6e) Cigar is superior to the 

l 1 3 i 1 many so-called 10c cigars tbsl ere beiug foisted 
« 1 5 l upon the public. 136

wmm coFiamrATOitri coaomar.

A quarterly concert wae given by the Toron
to Conservatory ofMuejota Association H*n 
op Saturday evening. The handwrae and at
tentive chamber and Us galleries were oom- 
pletely tilled, while many 
throughout the entire performance. Full Jus
tice was done to a program, comprising some 
bf the meet popular morceaux of the day, in
cluding veeal solos, dusts and ohorusCa, piano 

- solos, a trio and a quintette for plane and 
• strings, violin and 'cello solos, a professional 

String quartetts and selection» by att ombsttra 
of 96 or 89 toatrumenta. It was a long, strong 
let-toe much for detailed reference In The

asastSSS
galnà. ’Cello and violin pupil*were no Use WeMtllanJf..

«te; i
Fisher, the musloal director of the Conserva-

6 His remarks com* boms, especially te us ta 
Canada, who berg bad experience of raids of

KT&ib slSUtV"»
States noil and all dr more of them citlaena of 
the United States. But not only bat# we 
ehaeed their Fenians back to the United 
States, but of late we have bad an Invasion of 
Yankee annexationists of the Wiman-Buttsr- 
worth stamp, who came here and openly ad
vocated that we abandon our Canadian nation
ality and lose our identity in that of the United 
States, where our people from being, if not proud, 
at least satisfied with their British connection, 
would be expected to Join the Firmertyt and 
Fords in their hatred of everything Britieb. 
Hew long would our neighbors remain quiet if 
they knew that anomies of their country were 
organising on Canadian soil, or heard that 
•' British geld ” mat opt by the Oobden Club 
wae being used to uodeimine their tariff 
laws? How did Cleveland treat Lord 
SaokviUg-Westf He got hi* dismissal 
frr merely writing a letter to a man 
who claimed 4e be his fellow oountrymaal 
Some day our neighbors will pay “through the 
now” for their interference with other people'! 
affairs. Thsy’vs got all they eon attend to at 
home, and some day they may even have on 
"Irish question" of their own to engross their 
best consideration. We further honestly believe 
that tile "interference” of Amerioaea, more 
than anything else, deter» Englishmen from 
conceding a larger measure of self-government 
to Ireland than she now enjoys.___

I 0 HEAP
!"®lMASTER WoRKMAM POWDERLY 1ft- 

FORM A TORONTO A VDIEECK,

IMF AT. LOUTS BROWSS BAT BEMAD 
AMD riOKEET MBEELT.

A
TOT MOB OF

TEE Ailitermr sait, Toronto 
V. F. Maouaa, Publisher. Detroit ae« Toledo Alee Defbaled-Daetng 

In Ragland—Tfee Dent 
shooting for the McDowall ;«an-Wtk*r 

•parts.
St. Loom, April 13,-The Toronto Clob play

ed the Browne a game to-day and were rather 
roughly handled by the association champion». 
The weather wae cold andriw and only a small 
crowd taw the game. The errors were numer
ous. King, Chamberlain and Freeman each 
pitched three Innings for the Browns and the

through the gates. Th* score:______________

■peaking Amid firent Applause at Malta- 
tsary Ball-Hard Haeehe Itv the Whisky 
Politician and the Beer Bees—All Re
spectable Vetera Should Ska a Them.

ASalardar-■t BA' -Rev.
V.one Tee? . . . .Monti* «•% CUREUS Views- Ann 

Perth—The I
There was the 

aerio's pulpits T* 
Jesuit saeiumn 
Being Palm Sun 
this feaat of the i 

annivenarie

Sro Saturday wm a big day for the Knights of 
Labor. It was no lees than the second od 
cation on which Master Workman T. V. 
Powderly of Scranton, Fa, visited tbia city, He 
arrived base at 9.30 p.m. on Saturday and 
regletered at the Retain House. In the cron- 
Ing he wae announced to speak in Shaftesbury 
Hall ou th* labor question, sod thither flocked 
the working men in great quantities together 

i with kis wits, who set if the galUfy. It wee 
decidedly a labor meeting, to judge by the 
vociferous ohssrs that rant tbs gir time and 
again during the speaker’s address. Ou the 
platform were Dr. Stowe, Mrs. MoDooell, 
Mrs. Jaoob 8penes, Rev. Dr, Wild, Aid. 
Fleming, Aid. McMillan, Aid. Tall, Aid. 
Boustead, Aid. riewltt, A. F. Jury, W. L.

Uek Hsadache and relier» all the troubles-----
dent to • bilious stats of the system, seek ss 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain In the Side, Ac, while their mom 
remarkable sueceee he* been shown in curing

SICK
ARVOtnaiNfi BATBh

see gaea un or aaava vm. 
Ordinary adverttsemsaw, ifteea mats per 
isnclal stalemeats, twsatr-*ve cents par lias.

*

(TODAY MORNING. APRIL 15, 1888,
openine service» 
were continued, I 
Hamilton of Bo«j 
joioed at the opej 
the corner of D 
street;Dr. Wild! 
of Mr. Lionel Y 
pastor of Dnnn-s 
■xcliMured duIdiI"■wee^^jwss rwr^

IE MEMt 

The New West

Headache, yet Oerter's Util» Liver MU 
equally valuable In Oonetlj 
venting this annoying com; 
correotall disorders of the s 
liver and regulate ths bowels. Even If they ealp

“ HEAD
A Past

Do we want a fleet of oeeaa greyhounds 
between a Canadian port and Liverpool 
making better time than is now make between 
Liverpool and New York)

Yea, certainly, if it does not ooel toe much. 
But just there ü the rub.

The subsidy that we would have to pay 
therefor would he too large for our pocket, 
and altogether out of proportion to the benefit 
conferred.

Somehow we imagine there ia a movement 
afoot at Ottawa to saddle the Dominion with 
an immense annual subsidy to the Orient Co. 
(the Anderson»’ agents) in order to have them 
run an ocean service speeding 20 knots an 
hour. Thid would require a subsidy of 
£400,000 sterling a-year, whereas the present 
subsidy for a 14 knot service is £120.000.

What ia the need tor this big Jump) Why 
not go it gradually ) Say wa try 18 knots an 
hour. Suoh a service would land passengers 
and mails in lees than six data, which la 
better than New York and would more than 
satiety the commercial community. We are 
told further that the Allan and Dominion 
lines are ready to go into such a service.

Furthermore a twenty knot ship ia limited 
to 800 tone of cargo; the present boat» carry 
•BOO tons, and «A* reentry generally 4» mere 
interested fn cheap and rapid freight than it ia 
in the quick landing of passengers and mails.

Fran readies the side discussion in the 
House on Friday it would appear a* if the 
Allan and Dominion lines have bepn treated 

suddenly ordering the

nwhaMjr. audprwui i 4 d idn. LouisTORONTO. As* ale#
b the

7 I 8*7
K5S

0
tinnnil?

o 114 a 1
Cl),

“*'■% J Aohs they would be almcstprlcslms to those wM 
su Her from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end bere^nd those 
who once try them will end these little pill» valu
able In so many ways that they will set be wil
ling to do without them. But after all etch heed

Fleming, Aid. MoMill 
Boustead, Aid. Hewitt,
Belli and a number of trades unionists repre
senting various assemblies of the knights,

Mr. A. W. Holmes, D.M.W. of Assembly 
No. 128, presided. Mr*. A. W. Wright, a 
member of the Executive Board for Canada, 
was first called upon. He dealt with the 
women’s enfranchisement question, and then 
proceeded to discuss ths respective positions 
of a wag* slave and a chattel slave, The 
former he characterised as being the woree off 
of the two. He thought the golden rule 
now-a-daye was not as of old, but "Do your 
neighbor before h* gets a chance to do yon,” 
which he called the revised commercial 
version.

Mr. A. F. Jury followed in an address in 
which he declared that the great question of 
to-dey should not be, to study how to produce 
more wealth, but how to have the wealth 
more equitably distributed.

Mr. Powderly was then called upon 
amid tremendous applause. He ie a man 
40 years of age, eomswbat over medium 
height, with a large flowing mus
tache, handsome, well built, and with 
features expressing strength and determina
tion. He paces the platform frequently when 
under emotion. He claimed to be more radical 
than the radical» although working on con
servative lines, for when he started 
this movement, aaid he, "it was whs: 
boy whose idea was not to revolutionize 
things at ones but to do all the geod I could "By the-way, Uaptam. now muon mu tuas mI”m »long-{appl»ute}-and to doing ao, 

chrammeter coat you) \ the intention, the detern.lustion to stick to
"Six hundred dollars," then, with a qnltxi- thlt wag ,xtrem,iy radical, so that I may

call myself a conservative-radical or a radt-

1 2 01
Z ^He^wh^serr^the^ubllc h»â bttt »

1 i\j-
chants who give genuine goods at low prlcea—the 
men’s suit trade la humming at the Army 4 Navy 
stores- over twelve hundred patterns to choose from— 

for clothing till you've been to the

it is r 511 «««IS Total...tory. Total......... t; *Te Produce a Caaadlau Cantata.
The next work of the Toronto Choral Society, 

of which Mr. Edward Fisher le thé musical 
director, will, be a cantata, the mtteio of which 
has just been expresely written by Blg,d’AurU, 
and which will be produced toward the end of

Stg.Pd*Aurl»’*wrihsrofbUshed topntaSS^a

guarantee nll-eiiffirient that the work will be of Another Defeat

W«l*h?%e Sea King'» Bride." Rehearsals defeat by the Browne. The game was more 
Will begin to-morrow in the ball ueuallyoo- strongly oon tested by Toronto today than wae 
cupielVby the Choral Society tor that purpose tbs case yesterday. The visitors' fielding wae 
to the Y.M.C.A. building. at'times especially good. Burke carried off

fieeerel Amnsemeel Notes. the fielding honors of the day by a marveloua
The ever popular Joe Mtirphy will again de- backward running one hand catch In the eighthsrife wÆwœRîi

pAo^op?Mek.r'tf.t«s && EEhBT*® gggsr.if» »...
duced no lee« than twelve valuable St. Bernard Toronto.........
and Newfoundland dogs and tWe goats. Ths
the™.»*t?"nTlastlntobt and tor awffll^nad* 
the Union Station echo With their harking.

Mrs. Scott addons will appear In Amodiation

is her farewell tour, and she will no doubt be
"sru rriss®tf,ss&.
rare treat given by Mr. and Mis. George Hen- 
sehel to theta yoeaf reeital.

......... ::::::::::::: • Sift °» * * ViRABÏ:::

ACHE
trad L Tima—2 boon. Umplre-Md-

The latest w 
churches la iitua 
road and Dund 
“Cbalmera* Chu 
terian. Its |>aat 
tlie opening of 1 
very day on wbi 
pastoral service. 
Lae been

l
Is the bane of so many lives that hers Is wherd 
we moke our great boast Our pills cure it whlM 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver pnie are very email and 
very eaey to take. One or two pill» make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please ell who 
US them. In vialsat to cents ; dve for $1. geld 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malt

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

tt&M.
Hoover, gel 
wild pitches-

Value ef Property.
Messrs. Oliver, Goats k Co, sold the fol

lowing properties at their Mart, 67 King- 
street east,on Saturday. Parcel 1, house No. 
400 Parliament-street, being 29 feet front by 
187 feet deep to a lane, told to Mrs. O’Malley 
for $4800. Parcel 2, the northeast corner of 
Adelaide and Slieppard-streets, 50 feet front 
by a depth of 110 feet toe lane,' on which 
were two brick dwellings, purchased by J. R. 
Strathr for $15,400. Parcel 3, Adelkide- 
street opposite the Grand Opera House, being 
42 fut front by a depth of 80 feet to a lane 
with frame buildings,purchased by Mr.Nesbet 
for $18,500.

s

IT COST TOO MUCH. Carihy Il cm
The Ned Experience Which Retell fine ef

the Asters.
In ths esrly days of the direct tea trade with 

China, importera were anxious to secure the 
earliest cargoes of a new crop.

The first cargo brought the heel price and 
The successful captain was

a mere mission 
equipped 
korship ayproac 
day aeboiara, $4 
latter are Jal 
Janies Tennan 
Glass, Alexand 
Frank N. tent 
McSweyn, J»« 
Jsines Spence, 
Board of Manat 
chairman; W. 
Dodds, fiuancit 
ti «« surer, and 1 
R. Young, W. J 
tersou and R. A 

Growing with 
oliurtk wm tom

•Bd M

MU |y| bill Pria.\ large profite, 
always rewarded, so every known aid to navi
gation wa* adopted.

The young captain of one of Mr. Aetore 
dippers bought, on one of his trips, a new 
chronometer, and with its aid made a quick 
passage, and arrived first. He nut the price 
of itftito the expense account of his trip, but 
Mr, Aator threw it out, insisting that such an 
item of expense for new tangled notions oould 
not be allowed. „ ,

The Captain thereupon resigned and took 
service with a rival line.

The next year lie reached port long in ad
vance of any competitor, to the great delight 
and profit of his employers, and the chagrin 
of Mr. Astor.

Not long after they chanced to meet, and 
Mr. Astor inquired : ....

“By the way, Captain, how much did that

MCANADA LIFE
^In orderto ^hre amulet us^o a back tog OOTgb, 
adfay^or’oftenwlf the'oongk1 sprtta render "it

toT?hto.œ±s{S msÿt
kidney Bilments, pains, etc. It U used InwArdly 
and outwardly^

188UBÀNCI COMPANY.

lit} w
ESTABLISHED 1847.

O iI If!neiooieei-4 cofTrMV MSVM
way's Corn Cure." Others Who hare tried it 
have the same experience.

Capital and Foods, $18,
Annual Income, • • 91,708,000

with scan 
mails by
Of course the Government may have a reason 

for their worse end they may not be committed 
sa yet to any scheme, but we certainly think 
it due to the public interest that no extrava
gant subsidy be voted to a project for merely 
redwing the time el the ferry from 200 to HO 
hours.

it courtesy in 
Near York.

th*

-
ea Natnrday.Exhibition

At Broedlyfi f"

ywtog. . '
AllAmerita............... f SlSIÎiJÎI^Î

0ÿSSki^a.-dS VrJ in1!
4§NP”:X;. - ■ ■ - * - -

At Baltimore : ,

structure wm er 
including the siA"H. H. Nout on 

en a mere The Transes abroad. Romanesque
red brick.in and J. Q. Witten of 

vsice of Toronto Uoi-
Measre. W. J. L 

the department of 
vanity walked from Hamilton to Toronto 
last Saturday, leaving Hamilton at 9.20 mm. 
and arriving to Toronto at 9.47 p.m. the 

tqal walking time exclusive of stoppages wm 
Jtiat teu hours and the distance walked, as 
nearly at could be estimated, about 40 miles. 
The country along the lake looks well, most 
of ths ploughing seems to be finished, and 
fall wheat fields look green and in splendid 
condition.______________ ___________

“Cable" Cigars. The standard brand. 
Jvsr a quarter of a* oentury. In the market 
Sales constantly Increasing. 186

with stone 
tower a» the son 
spire rising 120 
another towm, 
these towers liai 
handsome por) 
a marked fetal 
panel endow 
of » shield eon

186

By insuring NOW a SHARE 
in 3 YEARS' PROFITS will 
be secured at the next 
Division in 1890.

hM it ooet yen. Mr. \StSS^Z (Laughter and anplauw]
2K£SSTwh!5ta. in the rejection îheVlE, I iSTmore

of what they call new tangled notions
There are sick men whoreiuee,even when their 

physicians tell them they cannot help them,to 
take Warner’» Safe Cure, because it is a “ne w 
tangled" proprietary medicine. The result ia 
they lose—life and health.

Thousands of other men have been restored 
to health by is, as the testimonial, furnished 
to the public chow. The proprietor» have a 
standing offer of $6000 to any one who will 
show that any testimonial published by them 
is not, so far M they know, entirely true.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, Fellow of the Royal 
Society of Edinburgh, the editor of “Health,"
London, England, says in hie magazine 
to answer to an inquiry, "Warner’s 
Safe Cure ieof a perfectly safe character and 
perfectly reliable.”

New tangled notions ere sometimes very 
valuable, and it costs too moeh to foolishly re
ject them.

tie

IR. H. tBritish Seamanship.
The despatches of this morning contain full 

particulars of the wrecking of the German end 
United Statoe wanhipe in the harbor of Apia, 
Samoa. We get, however, very meagre de
tails of the escape of the British ship Cal
liope—we shell have to wait until her cap
tain’s account of the storm ia received. But 
there is enough in the American despatches 
to show that She British ship wm well bandL 
sd, that her officers knew the waters to ques
tion and the storm* that prevail there, end 
that thorough d helpline wm maintained 
among her crew. On the German and American 
ships there seems to have been more or lew 
ignorance of the Samoan sea, and panto 
certainly broke ont among the men. The re
sult wa* that the British ship out away from 
her anchors, steamed out to see and 
tlie other five ships drifted hopelessly about 
iu the storm, tangled one another’s chaîna, 
and finally went to pieces on ths relentless 
reefs and their erewi to watery graves Such 
a victory in the way of atamanship is of more 
aeeount then success to a naval fight

.... ooooisoio-en
Usriès^kÜréy anVclnts and tile ; Rad

ie and Bennett ................

I es».,...Cere leer Catarrh, or «et $Mcause for hope, more real advaneemen 
I ever saw before." [Applause.]

Then he pictured vividly the troubles that 
have arisen hem time to tune between the 
knights and the trade»’ unions, but thought it 
possibly wm just M well, m thereby they 
knew each other -better. The beginning of 
the great labor organisation wm traced from 
it* formation in 1878 by Captain Riotuud 
F. Trevellick In Chicago. The motives for 
such a movement and the result» achieved 
were mentioned, and the speaker claimed 
that to workingmen is due the credit of hav
ing called attention to the formation of the 
Urge steel truste throughout the United 
States. In Reading (Pa.) In 1878, on Jan. I, 
the first assembly wm called to order. Thor 
adopted the declaration of principles laid 
down bv the Industrial Brotherhood in 1874 
and by the National Association in 1876, and 
up to tbs present time the bottle hM been 
fought oh those lines. Then the ballot ques
tion WM discussed. The speaker wm sorry to 
-ay that in the United States men did net yet 
know how to vote right. He referred to the 
recently enacted Uw for the casting of ballots. 
The Uw calls for the depositing of ballots in 
such a way that the man who votes will be 
secured to his right to vote for whom he 
pleases. By this means is rests with tbs 
officers present at the polling booth to see that 
no blundering b made, for if anything i* 
wrong the board go to prison instead of the 
voter. The manner of intimidation was 
described, as practised by the “hewe.” by the 
rum-seller, or “drinking boas, "as Mr. Powder 
It termed him,and by the bribe-giver. He said 
that the present Uw in this respect would not 
only prevent the giving Of bribe* but would 
also save wbUky.

“Just think, said the speaker, "of what <n 
ut of whisky it will save 1” [Laughter.] 

He bad a very poor idea of » peopl* who 
could be represented in Congress by akeg of 

• whisky or by a man whoM vole oould be 
bought for that article. He characterised this 
sort of representation as legislation out of the 
bung hole of a beer barrel. "Are we,” be 
continued, ” to be represented by a beer bar- 

Presented to T. R. F. Sparling by the. Di- rel.) This ia our ettrse in the United State», 
rector»of the Standard Life Assurance Com- to-day. [A voice : "So it la ours here.”] A 
pany, as a token of their apprOcUtioo of Us mln who sells hie vote sud thereby sells hi* 
services. fellow man ia m bad m Judea Iscariot, gad

In a usât speech Mr. Hunter made the pre- mT 0„ly sorrow is that such men do not com- 
■rotation on behalf of bis principals, and also mit suicide, too. [Applause.] This order of 
regretted for himself that Mr. Sparling should (>uri w|» not admit the man who sells mm. 
deem it necessary to sever hU pleasant rela- [LoUd applause.] This decision i m been 
lions with the Standard, but wished him every ratified at every session of the Knights of 
success in his utw employment. A suitable Labor. «
reply wae made by Mr. Sparling, in which he On the subject of strikes th* speaker said 
U» > regretted bis severance from the officer* that it wm the man who gets drunk who 
of the Standard, “amongst whom,” he said, causes the mischief and then follows th 
•T here. I sm assured, e large number of damnation of the kniglite because of one man’s 
warn, friends. ■■ temporary insanity. He enunicatsd the greet

The evening spent under Mr. Hunter’s principle of the order by saying I 
hospitable roof was plMesnt and Mr. Sparling i-j believe that the intsUigenoe o< 
may well be proud of his happy “send-off.” mankind should be put forth to ths end of be

ta purchasing medicines, don’t try expert- coming th* else* of men instead of sutiaving
kTnUilw the'chargettoit^îe'hsd^sîôlenthemoneyforbuy

ta. «f his own house, he vigorously denied It, amid
dnmand throrJvTr a trfomnhrot* nrncy^t cries of “Hear, hear,” and declared hie will- 
demand than ever—a triumphant proof of ,ngneie t0 an*wer the charge »ny time. He
popular *pprovaj:, ...... ....... .. made no apology for his past line of action aa

At the €bm»UIb* lBslllMte, man ter workman, and declared that he would
President Carpmael was in the chair Satur* purine the same course were be again in ft 

day evening. Mr. Arthur Harvey read a ■^“^•rpooiwon. , , » ..paper on "Tim Geology of the North™* of iJÜfWL'ÆÏ * Me’ 

Lake Super.qj with special reference to the Millan and carried amid thunderous cheers, 
silver district of Thunder Bay. Mr. A. F. Mr. Powderly responded, thanking the 
Chamberlain read "A Second Contribution to audience for their appreciation of bis effort 
tlie Bibliography of the Archeology of Can- and taking occasion to remark that the order 
ad a” Next Saturday evening the following hM powerful allies in the church. 
papers will be read ; (1) ‘•The Mound Build- Aid. Firming endorsed all that bad been 
era,” by J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B.;(2) said- Also did Aid. Tall, who wm loudly 
"Pagan Belief; or, Religion,” by Olijatokba. celled upon to make a speech. This gentle- 
To-iilght at the meeting of the biological sec- man grew quite eloquent In alluding to the 
lion, papers will be read by Mr. James H. temperance question.
Pearce on ‘‘Pyr.thram Rosea as an Insecti- Aid. Boustead strongly advocated the cause 
oide,” and Mr. W. E, Middleton on “Some of woman’s enfranchisement, and after a few 
Low Forms of Life.’’_______________ words from County Muta Bell, Dr. Stowe

Severe odds are easily cured by the use of thl'îrnr.Mion.'th'et had been mads
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine P~î™ •* expressions that bad been made 
of extraordinary penetrating end healing pro- with regard to the ability of her sex todepoeit 
perils*. It I» acknowledged by thoee who have an intelligent ballot, and expressed her de- 
usedlt as being the best medlclnesoldlor coughs elded opinion that a barrel of whisky WM not 
colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all affeo- going to Influence their rot*.
gsiffiSisJawa

and the meeting broke up after numerous 
hand shakings between the mMler workman 
end prominent labor men.

An opportunity to Call upon Mr. Powderly 
wu given to those who desired il yesterday 
afternoon, when he wm at Teeumseth Labor 
Hall from 8 to 4.80. He received a large 
number of callers.

t, than
..Sr ■by

which le Mid by druggist» *t only 80 cents. Is mud. 
cleansing, antiseptic sad healing.
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GENERALTRUSTS GO.«oo.hlsg,
tee telegram combs out ahead.

tor the Dereedael la IBs BBS, 
00* UM Bell.

For ten days the cassof Farquhar v Robert
son to recover $20,000 for alleged libel eecn- 
pied Mr. Justlee Rom’s ttm* and the atten
tion of the special jury. Saturday saw the 
finish of the eeae, the jury bringing in • ver
dict for the defence with a 
that tech party to the action should pay hie 
own costs. They bad left the court room at 
11.50 in the morning end remained ont for 
precisely five hoars and twenty minutes.

The ooet» of this big anil, it 1» Mid, will bn. 
over$5000. ' " .

Is there anything more annoying than baring 
your corn stepped upon! Is there anything 
toon delight! ulthan getting rid ef UfHollo- 
way's Corn Our, will do tie Try It and be eon-

AÏ.S
national singing 
flowers and plan 
oolleetion was It 
D. J. Maodonn. 
tive His tant \ 

11. And begat

Tripping Tbreagb Use City.
The Parka and Gardens Oopimitto* made 

the round of the oity o» Saturday afternoon to 
inspect the sites 1er intended new parka. 
They will compere their yjem on the enbjeet 
at a future day.

ST and 8» Wellington-* t. Bait.
«1400.000

A
carrrai,

JSlSESESSSSeaEBSes,
Trust, of every description under Wills, Deeds 

Company
have Veen appointed to any of Cheao poeilions,

THE---------

Trusts Corporation
or oNTiaio.

CAPITAL, • • SI.OOO.OM-
SraSCBIBBD. • • $600.000.

OFFICES: 28 T080NT0-STBE ET.

At Oelnmbns : Columbus 19 ; Toledo &
At Louisville: Louisville8; Cleveland8.
At Olnetonatii Cincinnati » ; Toledo T.

’Varsity Defeats a Flatted Nine. 
’Varsity defeated a picked tins on Saturday 

on the University Lawn by five runs to one-
ÛÎSS'ltâ&Mà ZiïlÿSMl
College batters. An untimely rattle to the 
sixth gave ’Varsity fire 'ruas and
i&W rn^ta^fif^a TO
lln'abaae on balls and Scott's triplé. A Urge 
erdWd wUneeeed the game. Score;

Re H. K.
Vnrrit/............................. ». 000006 — 6 4 Swrieo^Schttl’ti!‘T^rightand ^ardei;Sin- 

olair andLoae. Umpira-Doc. Sheppard.

i

near tR end of hU work—end Is r 
he toortened hie Inter to snatch 
time with the clothing yen toy at the Army 
stores—the finishing touches ere there. In 
men's tweed stirs st seven ifty ere as well #n 
the finest ordered clofhlng, In truth the Army * Navy 
stores ere e great boon to the people.

If you propose getting out « lithographie

e’s plars-thst the 
wbenbe^tound himself

*,wwa\ 11. For themen dation m.ped; I
On tbeee 

mirableiWAS WELL WATCHED. *eUDr,
If th

A Taken #r Bsteens and Respect Ie Mr. •hureh wm a 
tag, good sue—, 
compensate for 1

sa-w
Fred. Sperling.

The Standard Life Assurance Company hM 
for e number of years tout been represented in 
Toronto by Mr. Fred Sparling, bat recently 
this gentlemen saw fit, in hie own interet», 
to eever Ins connection with this company and 
associate himself with Mr. Mateoo in the 
management of the Toronto branch of the 
Provident Bering» Company of New York, 
who are just now ee.tetiishing themselves in 
Toronto.

Mr. Hunter, the Standard’s superintended 
of agencies, lives at 298 Huron-etreet, and 
hither were bid a number of friends and 
Sparling

The directors of the Standard Company, 
while recording their regret at the discon
tinuation of Mr. 8|ierlmg’s services, took ad 
vantage of ths oocMion to express their appre
ciation of that gentleman’s service», and sent 
Mr. Hunter a valuable gold watoh with this 
inscription:

tysnsasl fiaallss-
Cef. Tisdale, M.p., 81mooo, Is at the Rossto. 
Robert Louie Btevenaon' la reported dying at 

Honolulu.
Dr. A. McKay, ML. A., tageretil, la register

ed at the Roesin.
Mr. Hart on Walker returned last night from 
visit to his mins to Texas.

an?England’s political event appointed ' for 
to-day ia the Birmingham election. That 
famous stronghold of Radicalism sends seven 
members to the House of Commons. One of 
these wm the late Mr. Bright, and now the. 
neceMity hM arisen of choosing a successor to 
the great tribune of the jpeople. The day’s 
event is of considerable local importance, of 
course ; but it is tbie and something more. 
It appears to bs leading up to a political party 
crisis, m regards the position towards ths two 
old parties respectively occupied by the 
Liberal-Unionists. The departed leader wm 
an authority on the question of what were 
to be accounted Liberal doctrines, and 
generally bad the party with him al
most m mane. Bat touching Ire
land he was a Unionist out-and-ont, 
and ao found himself out of touch with the 
larger section of the Liberal party that fol
lowed Mr. Gladstone to helping the Parnell 
movement. Mr. Bright wm a man of toon 
strong convictions that he wm not likely to 
have given way; while hie weight and influ
ence on public opinion were to great that, bad 
he lived end retained health and strength, it 
is most unlikely that the Parnellltee would 
have received anything like the help that they 
have received from the English Liberals. 
Even the Grand Old Man might have found 
cause to modify bit courte considerably bed 
Mr. Bright been “bimeell" these few years 
past, which he certainly was not. Before 
this, a ensis in the fate and fortunes of the 
Liberal party was approaching; but now Mr. 
Bright’s death hM brought it on “in a crack.”

At tile Imc general election, in 1885, Mr. 
Bright beat Lord Randolph Churchill, who 
wm thro the Tory candidate for Central Bir
mingham. by some 400 votes only, owing to 
the division in the Liberal party on the Irish 
question. On that oeCMion Churchill pledged 
hliueelf to contest the Mme constituency again 
if the chance came ; but after all he has 
thought better not to try. Recently the Tory 
caucus gave him a unanimous Invitation ; and 
hi» friends affirm that had lie accepted he 
would have got the Liberal-Unionist vote too, 
in which case his return would have been “a 
sure thing” so to spesk. It is now said that 
liis refusal wm due to the combined advice of 
Lord Harrington, Sir Michael Hicka-Beach 
and Mr. Chamberlain ; also that it relieves 
Premier Salisbury of a good deal of embarrass
ment. For the Premier does not want his 
dangerous and somewhat uncertain ex-col
league to become too prominent, so it is said.

And neither does Mr. Chamberlain, it ia 
added; the reason being that he fears Lord 
Randolph would overshadow him in ability 
and influence in the great Liberal-Coneerva- 
tlve-Unionlit coalition, or combination, which 
many people believe to be coming. However 
this may be, it seems no exaggeration to say 
that to-day ia big with the fate of the now 
divided Liberal party. The result may be to 
hurry on the expected combination; and fur
ther, who knows)—to operate, along with 
The Timee-Pigott development», ie giving » 
new turn to the Irish question. There ap
pears to be more than one kind of oompromiM 
in the sir just now.

The Liberal-Unionist candidate for Central 
Birmingham is Mr. Albert Bright, eon of the 
late member.

The Gladstone-Liberal candidate la Mr. 
William Phipeon Beale, a lawyer who ia 
spoken of as a man of fair ability. Of course 
any ordinary man appear* pro tees, at a dis
advantage as a candidate to fill John Bright’s 
plaee. '______' ' "
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TRe Classic Baseball a*.
The Classic Baseball Club held Its annual 

meeting on Friday night wheq the following 
ofitoeie were elected for the year: President,

§SWll§EiF

VeFree» Felloe Met term.
Thomas McCarthy, 81 Rlehmond-street vast, 

report» the tkeft of a dark brown overcoat.

or

Mr. Justice Ferguson and Mr. Justice Mac- 
[anon went east last night on circuit.
Mr. J. A. Mere, M.P. for Yale, 

reeterday In the city and returned

Hon. Meokeuste Bowell, Minister of Customs, 
reached town yesterday morning and returned 
to OttaFe last night. *

nMM.um
Jrerpeel on Saturday for New York.

>11day. Frank Arndtdi.Solicitor. kBsOe.spmt 
to Ott»#BtoAldHYs^«%dta^Mt’t&verta$

Alfred Kane was arrested last night for 
stealing lead pipe from a house In Queehtareet

Chris Schell wm brought back from Aurora 
on Saturday to answer a charge of stealing a 
buggy.

ràsm M&ÆFSmWK
execution of til trusta. Investments, agency, 
management of estates, oolleetion of rente end 
flnenottienUgntioes generally, buys and sell» 
debentures and Invests sinking fu

Mr.
OTB9 FIELD AMD TIMBER.

The Tomato Bant Club Bern ea Salarday 
-A lady tint at tbs Platsb. ^

The eoeae at Mr. David Kennedy’» farm on 
Saturday afternoon, where the meft of the 
Toronto Hunt took elooe, wee lively and hle- 
turesque. Mr. Kennedy’s Plato Is oh an elevated

gloriona day for anch (port and Ike aasemblage 
SfTridere wm law, wflUe Mvsrti wrrtagwTt

huntsman to “mote oft to with 000
ol’mlxto* VotinSs "?Mg& away* TMy were 
taken to the lower e*r ef the Green Lane and 
east off on the Kill» property, south of Bloer- 
street Ths peek ran south te Sunny side, where 
a .harp turn to the right Mverti good .fentos
ms? 8ti255$wr,eeSS,B0aeE%
farm, thence to Harrison's, where a nice beard 

to ths Dundee-read, a

er to Mr. 
laid on.

himself. ‘Xamou i.was

b4n .»
gmerenymwtadlnyy^tto taaehlng uf Jest 

lato thé world 
There is no m 
servie# of man, 

The rest of tbi 
geiiim^of wSat

liberal views 
Rev. Dr. Stafl

DA
Prêt Clark of Trinity College, Toronto, 

preached at Grace Church, Detroit, toot even- 
ng on ••Mtoern^U^tileV'.Incidentally touch-

AffoZha absence of spme months Messrs. 
Geoigo and Kelly Evans ntarned to Toronto 
last night teem a trip to Ireflmd, where they 
in re been looking after a fortune which wae 
•It to them,

ti^MckhSD«48sSi?aiWyJfto

stolen from him.
anaaer.

ESTATE EOTICES.
Robert Collier, at Defqe-etreet, le a prisoner 

to 8t. Andrew’s Market .Station charged with 
stealing a rocking horse.

ThotnM Hannan, 81 Lewis-street, was taken 
to Headquarters on Saturday night eo sus
picion of larceny. '

Charlie Rom. 61 Agnee-street, and William 
Leslie, 48 Agnes-afreet, were arrested oil Satur
day charged with stealing paint from gander 
son, Pearcy A Co.

T7IXBC1TTOBS' NOTICE TO CRRRITORU.
jEt.?Mtl"bî<TSS t'hVMSiS;
having claims against ths estate of William 
Sherlock Robinson, late of the City of Toronto, 
druggist, deceased, who died on or about theMud o'/ortofore^t|?ef"M^,l^r

post prepaid to Kmest F. Robinson, Né. 781, 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Ur the executors, a

eo Tuesday,
ttested, and the nature and particular* ef the 

•ecu ri tie* (If any) held by them. The a met» of 
the deceased will, after the 1st of May, 1889, be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall her* been received, and the exeeu- 
on wlti not be liable for the Meets or any part 
lereof ao distributed to any person of whosenm.M»,.»ch*V' M ftr

and RaK Dr. 
aifht the open

the DMATHB.
TOREK—On Saturday night, th* IStU Inst., 

at hie residence, 108 Pembroke-etreet, Toronto, 
Very suddenly from heart dUease, Lionel 
Yorke, contractor, aged 86 years.

Funeral from hie late residence 
the 18th Inst., et 8.10 p-m.

the
t couples

"BT4É

'. X •# They DM
Tbem,SIsBssds and Jewelry.

Money Is saved In buying diamonds, watches 
and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham’s, 77 Yehgs- 
streat, » doors north of King, US

City Rail small Tat*. fonce wm oromed on

istisfefit «ment hu been oalled to the lnMnltary oondl- y,, old Carlton race course, where 
tlon of oertaln. buildings on the north side of eMt 0( u the honnde falling
Klngitreet between Slmoto and York- to find, were called together. Of those up at 
streets. . th* finish Mr*. (Wruthsrs, who ptlotsd Lnns-

Jams* Carruthers on Phyllis, Mr. a Shields 
on Mabls Gned, Mr. G. W. Gwatkln were to 
close attendance.___

11
Large eongreg 

vicie in Trinity 
Blonr nod Robe 
of which Rev. J 
ton, prsaobsd.

4 on “Neamao thi 
tbe words of « 
would, have ti 
mon of Ilia evr" 
Rev. Hugh 1- 

1 pliatically rema
►, not want any J

Dr. Hamilton t 
The speaker is : 

I and ptoheasing a 
declared that 
timet be a 
must he a Go 
be i God-toe; 
dealt briefly 
of religion 
which I» there 
tlie poor, while i 
prominent » pin 
of real eujoyibei 
almost any otbe 
faith which add 
near to the 
who was 0 n 
tbe Common 
Tbe speaker in i 
to request the 
liter” after tbe 
tlie New Euelas 
that tbe sum 
scription to PI 
ef the chi 
At tlie morning 

x and in the ettari
it and the residue

subscriptions of 
| >$20, twenty-nm

sums ranging ire 
$6U was raised.

e con-

Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal seoorgee which 
sffltct mankind. It ti often Inherited, hut 
may be the retult of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning", bncleanllnera, and 
various other panics. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use ef Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a de rangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
snd, for the past year, have not found It 
neccMary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.-0. A. Willard, 218 
Tretoont it., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years ; but, after using a few 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, (he sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnoek, 84 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
wa* badly swollen find Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
1 used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottlei of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
Is fully restored. I am grateful for tbe 
good this medicine bis done me. —Mrs. 
AUn O’Brian,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Msee, 
Bold by *11 Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $6.

ARMOUR, GORDON k WILLIAMS.
6th Anril, 1889, Solicitors for Kxooutor*

V OTHN Tfi CREDITONS, IS TDK 
. \ MATTER OF W. ». MOBI.SN OF TO- 
Son to.

The said W. J. Mortar hM mods an assign
ment to me under Gap. lit R.8.O., 1817, for the 
benefit of hi, creditors.

A meeting of creditors for the purpose of ap
pointing Inspector» and tor giving directions as 
a the disposal of l We estate generally will be 
laid at assignee's office, 18 Jordan-etreel, on Fri

day. the 18th day of April,A.V. 1889, at the hour 
of tbrée o clock In the afternoon.

Dated this Mth day of April, A.D. WO.
R. 8. GUNTHER, Assignee. 

Parke* & annther, A«slgiio»'* Solicitors. |
HOTELS ABO RESTA VMAMTS

Jottings About Town.

Messrs. Brown Bros., wholesale manufacturing 
stationers, Toronto, wasi presented by M. J. tv 
Rornlbrook, on behalf of his fallow clerks, with 
a handsome gold watch, chain and locket.

Mrs. Wright, the leading soprano singer of 
the Sherbonrne-etreet Methodist Cburth, was 
recently made the red plant of a purse contain- 
ng $100, subscribed very willingly by some of 
the congregation In appreciation of lier services.

For the MctteWall fine,
Ths Stanley Gun Club «hoot for the MeDew- 

all gun took Place at letter's grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. It wae won by Mr. J.

are the scores;
McDowall dun—at 85 bird eaohi

WSfcfef Mpv.v.:::::
. . 18 W Emend

i
\ that

jHSEüSTSHai&EnErtnaIU, your clothing sMb? Anrqr a^Navy^itore^snd^o:^
werds^th'0llrgMt’siocX-th?low si °prto«—the bon 
good*—the newest style* *re what tne Ann, a llavy 
offers. Don't buy tllf you’re taken a lock through lbs 
Army * Navy stores.

TJALMER HOÜ8K-CORNER KING AND 
r ' York-Streets, Toronto—only $9 per lay; 

alao Kerby House, Brantford.
J Mltchéli'..

First Sweep-at 10 birds ;
Fetid".::

a
IT T S Bate*.

N AKE'8 VIRGINIA RK8TAÜflANf, CÔR- 
fi| NKR Bay and Adelalde-atreeta re-opened 
-ererythlng new—open till 4 a.m., Sundays 
included—oyster* to 16 styles—the only finit- 
close all night restaurant In tbe city.imrim mnL ~
Corner Winchester and Parliament gtreeta 
Term*. $1 end $L5J per day. Rooms tingle ana 
to suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for vial lore and guetta. Rath on 
every floor. All modern beating and unitary 
Improvement*.

Dominion Bayai Ball Line.
Samis rail* 26th inst. Lui (tiling from 

Portland. Mo»t comfortable boat In Cana
dian water*; all information at 24 King east. 
C. 8. Gzow*ki, jr.

Drataey
Adamson...^.........8

8.... 8
Kemp..........................

Second sweep—at 10 birds :

MW:":..-
Charles....... .

Third swoop—at fli bird»;
7 Emend . 
7 McClure
6 Charles

s
8

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest- 
essneM during sleep. Mother OravM’ Worm 
Cxiernilnetor la pleasast, sura and * 
t your druggist has non* to stock, get 

procure it lot you.

ffectual. 
him to

VUtDowali 
Rice.... -,

Fourth sweep—at 10 birds: 
McDowall.
Felstead...
lro=D»::::

«
8 1*8______________JBHN ATBE, Freprleten

COSMOPOLITAN HOTElf
Drain From Natural causes.

On Saturday morning a man named John 
Aber, convicted of vagrancy od the previous 
Thursday, died in the jail somewhat sudden
ly. Coroner Duncan empanelled a jury in 
tne afternoon, who rendered * verdict of duth 
from natural cause*.

4fiesaeseeese.Partnership Nolle*.
The Importing and wholeetie grocery firms 

of John Stuart, Son k Co. (limited), and 
Alexander Harvey k Co. have been amalga
mated, and on and after the 16th inst. the 
oint business will bs earned on by John J. 
Ituart, Alexander Harrey and Robert N. 
Itarling under tne firm name of Stuart, Harvey 
[ tie. in tbe premises heretofore occupied by 

John Stuart, Son k Co. (limited).
The new firm will collect all th* debts snd 

discharge the liabilities of ths old firms,
John Stcabt, Son k Co. (limited), 
AlSXANDkB Habviy k Co.

STUART, HARVEY k CO.

The celebrated El Padre brand at cigare bM 
lost none of its original excellence. Tbe tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
Mlooted, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
flue and dglicate aroma and the heal value. 186

ill Fires.
At 12.30 o'clock this afternoon the firemen 

were called to tbe foot of Trinity-street, where 
a pile of lumber had caught fire from the 
spark from a nesting locomotive.

An alarm of fire wm rung at 7.80ImI evening. 
A small blaze on tbe premises ooeopied by 
Charles Doherty of Pembroke-etreet wm the 
oauee. __________________________

It seems to be instinct with tbe cotters tt the. Army 
* Navy stores to m.ke s good fit—only eighteen 
months In business In Toronto snd slresdy the Army 4 
Nevy stores do.more trade le e day then almost any 
other clothfsg house doss In • week—ten esses ef 8ns 
Scotch tweeds just opened ep—the newest goods tt the 
lowest prices—get your order in esrly became» trade Is 
alwsyt briix et the Army 4 Nevy stores.

: ? utaVrn*on:: BMlAIEiHT.
No. I Front-st. east. Toronto. Edward Betts, 
Proprietor. «1 per day. Good rooms. Electric 
belle, bath-rooms, sitting-rooms, andeverythlng 
requisite for the comfort of goeste. (Specialty 
dinner 26 oonts.) Board, Sunday Intinded. 
S3.no ner week. JJI8

4 I, T Dratsey 
. 8

Fifth sweep—at 10 birdi :
MBX::::::::: ,7

Sixth sweep—at 10 bird*—gun placed on box: 
Emond...........

166 Sullivan st., New York.3

FOB
The BvUe &U\6

8Mr. Fowderly Cheered off.
Mr. Powderly spent Sunday quietly. Dur

ing the dsy h* wss in consultation with 
prominent members of the Knights of Labor 
and wm driven around the city and shown its 
prettiest sights. He left last night by the 
8.46 C.P.R. train for Ottawa, where he is to 
•peak. A large number of the Knights, in
cluding mauy lady members, together with 
representative union men, accompanied him 
to the station to see him off. He spent half 
au hour chatting with them. At the train 
moved three hearty cheer» were given for him, 
which lieacltnowli dged by raising Kit hat.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor le a most excellent pre
paration for the hair. I apeak Of It from ex
perience. It» use promotes the growth of new 
balr, and makes It gloujr and soft. The Vigor 
Isa sure cure for dandruff." J. W. Bowen. 
Editor Enquirer. MeArthur, Ohio.

Creamery Seller.
In 1 lb. rolls, reoeived twiee a week, from 

two of the best creameries in Ontario. Fami
lle» in any part of the oity will be called upon 
twice a week for orders if required» and goods 
delivered same day. Send for price catalog. 
Mara k Co., grocers, 280 and 282 Qussn-straet 

Telephone 718. 135

First Relief, Ultimately a Cure. These are 
tbe euceeealve efforts of one of tbe meet deser
vedly popular remedies in the Dominion, Nor
throp te Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms an irregular 
condition of the bowels and liver. Invigorates 
ths stomach, renowadlgeatlon, and change* the 
current of the blood from » sluggish and turbid 
Into a pure, rapid and fertilising stream.

They Were Out On a Time.
There is n little commotion among the small 

army of Upper Canada College students over 
three of their number, who last week so far 
forgot themselves as to get drunk. The 
penalty for the offence is expulsion, and the 
three colprito have sent an humble petition to 
have their fault overlooked for this once.

. 6 Drataey,........
.. 4 Adamson.......
• • j Kemp............

Scella*» Defeats England.
London, April 18.—The International foot

ball match between London and Scotland was 
played at Glasgow today, and resulted to favor 
of Scotland by 1 goafs te t
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__________________ OTTAWA HOTELS.__________________

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloeet 

paw hotel la flUeo np to the moat modern alyls. 
Visitors to the capital having burines* with the 
Government And It meet convenient to stop st 
tbe Russell, where they can always meet toei
ng public men.

City Public Schools3
3lowtii..

The PalaceTo Builder* and Contractors.
mENDERS. whole or separate, are requested 
S. for the several works required In making 

certain alteration» and additions to ths follow
ing schools ;

<1

West Tarent# Lacrosse Club.
The West Toreuto Lacrosse Club held their 

annual meeting on Friday evening and elected 
the following officers ; Hon. President, Aid. 
Booth 
dent.

fiLAMTONN-AVENUE SCHOOL.
Ustiiowtr Mseei,
JESSE KETt'HUM SCHOOL
FA Bit SCHOOL.

Plane and specifications may be seen on
d after M49SB4T, 18th INSTANT, end

information obtained at tho office of 
dr. C. H. Bishop, Superintendent of School 

Buildings.
Tenders, an forms supplied by tbe Superin

tendent (rf Buildings, are to be delivered at tbe 
office of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Public 
School Board, on or before VBIDAT N#»N, 
APRIL SO.

Each tender must be accompanied with an ac
cepted bank cheque for five por cent, of the 
amount of tender, as per regulation of the

^STRENGTHENS
AND

J RECULATES
~ All the organ* of the 
a body, and ear* Uosstl 
S nation. Biliousness, and 
■ Blood Humor*. Dyspep- 

Complolnt and 
down oondl

; Preridont, F. McFarline ; Vlce-Preri-

n’sssai
A. Kelly, W. Munshaw and R. Eoclestono.

It wea derided to Join the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association, and My. Kendall wm appointed 
delegate to the convention at Niagara Falls.

Two Si
» nA Letter Frees Dr. Haas Tee Below.

The Knsbe Pianos, which I did not know 
before, have been chosen for my present con
cert tour In the United States by my impres- 
aario and accepted by me on the recommenda
tion of mv friend Beebstein, acquainted with 
their merits. Had I known these pianos as I 
now do, I would have chosen tbem by myself, 
m their sound end touch are more sympathetic 
to my ears and bauds than all others of tbe 
country. Da Hans Von Bulow.

New York, April 6,1889.
To Messrs. Woe. Kuabe te Co.

A Barfi Hit at Bur Neighbors.
Saturday’s despatches : J^bert Brlght^made

urn sympathy with Home Ruto!*"f should 
like," said Bright, "to have an Intelligent 
American on this platform and ask him whet 
would happen If there were 80 or 40 members of 
the American Congres» known to be supported

ti-.’SKSsrtiiss.i? lntro<luo*rrM
These Is

trooe of young Bright than in a dozen speech- 
M that we hare read on this vsxsd question.

- Gfris. Liver 
I all broken 

r tion of ib* system.
r

The Medicine for Liver and Kidney Com
plaint.—Mr. Viator Auger. Ottawa, writes : “I 
take great pleasure In recommending to the 
general public Parmelee’e Pills, as a cure Tor 
Lirer and Kidney Complaint, I here doctored 
for the hut threeyenie with leadingphratrians, Board.
And have taken many medlriuM which were The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
recommended tome without relief, but after be accepted, 
taking right of Parmelee'a Pilla I WM quite re-
SsfssiSSP"*” “

SPRING FLOWERS
Lily of tbe Valley, Tulips, NaZcLeufi. Hra- 

rinths, Rose* In great variety, such as II. 
NèllTMermlt, The Bride, UeuneL Perles and 
Nepbetoe. osvlew every day to James Pape's 
window, 78 Yonge-elreet, near King. Flora, 
design» made up while you are waiting. Bou- 
aueu always on hand. Telephone 1481. 1*

horse-arose to this one ssn- W. O. WILKINSON,
Sec.-Trees P. 8. Board.

disc
F. SOMERS,

Chairman of Committee. 13west. »y«
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1.1 ■ ! per Ion according to location.

iSSPêJil
Att » ÔÎS.M
"ÎSitü1—Itiill end tonturelree Boilers eeà si 

renia for car lois on trnok here
Prévision».

There II ne atsrked change to noie enœptin 
butter, whloh la ruling «bout le higher, owing 
te brisk demand and only moderate supply. 
The demand Is not for poor or medium, which 
are plentiful enough, but for high «lass awl gilt

maud at 616.76 to 118.50 per barrel._____ __

5 PER CENT.
FOR LOANS OF

$40,000 08 OVER.
Ou irst-clius security 5 per cent, 

will at present be accepted.
A. C. RAMSAY, Miw. Director.

rWHEAT FUTURES FIRMER. Iim

}had been

~r.
a remedy for the rvili uf competition from 
me labor, the introduction of » large 

■ in a priest, > e*r to 
petition, end also that no 

industry should be carried on within the 
prison trails if In the loeelity 
dnetry wee prosecuted by free w

]also rthan

A B4I.LT IM CHICAGO UMDMB HU ATT 
BUYING.1 number el Industrie 

distribute the com
The Weather Ueperta ire Hot ae Favorable 

—Securities lu Ike Leaden Wnrhet-On 
the Terenle Slock Kxckaage- Menlrenl 
MMtUtim—nimeIIaimiii «

1er Ihe West* the seme in-
mmâ

The anniversary aervioea of the Sber- 
bourne-street Methodist Sunday School were; 
held yeotarday. The scholars set on a plat
form in front of the organ and sang s «elec
tion of hymne. In the morning the pastor, 
Ber. Dr. Stafford, preiehed an effective ser
mon on the duties sad responsibilities of 
parents and Sunday schools and tbs relation 
each bears to IheSItber in tlw training of the 
young in the right way. Her. C. K Mann< 
ing and Mr. Day, Secretary of the Sunday 
School Association of Ontario, addressed a 
large gathering in the afternoon, and at night 

,tbc Bee. Leroy Hooker occupied the pulpit. 
Hu text was Dent. nvii. 16, "Ye shall 
henceforth return no more that way. Mr. 
Hooker applied this to the eseryday events ot 
life. We trend*» tie’s coure# once only ; 
we shall never return or retrace, an action 
done, a word spoken, can never be recalled ; 
and, dwelling on this, the pregoher ahowed 
how important it is that right «amples and 
precepts should surround tlw lives of the 
ohildren. A most pleasing feature of tbs 
evening exeroieee was the singing of "I’m the 
theehild of a King" oy little T-yeer-old Freddy 
Warrington, son at ourown "Freddy". It was 
very sweetly rendered. The 16* annual re
port shows at this school is in an encouraging 
and satisfactory condition.

Pahs SuuAay la tke Catholic Cherche*.
Yesterday being Palm Sunday it was ob

served with peouharsolemnity hi all the Borneo 
Catholic oburehee of the city. At the morning 

the number of eoroinunioants was Urge, 
▲t 10.30 the ceremony of blessing of the 
palms sea* place, followed by Hisfli Mae. 
There were no morning sermons, the service 
being sufficiently long without them.

iv. *

Aeg
Saturday Evnxnra, April 13.

Consols oloeed in London to-day at » M61er 
money end 838-16 lor noooont.

Cable from London today quote Canadian 
Pacino at Ml at the opening and 481 et the

Messrs. John Stark & Co. have a private; 
cable from London today quoting Hudson Bay 
■hnr— st £20 9*16.

On the local Stock Exchange to-day business 
wae very light and cale oonflned entirely to 
loan and miscellaneous stock. Bank share 
were quiet but strong. Montreal wanted at 
and Ontario at mi, without sellers. Merchants' 
Arm at 1391 btd, and Dominion ajsheds easier at 
830 bid. Standard wanted at 1331 rod Hamil
ton at Ml

the renal variety al tooias in Toe- 
yeeterday. Forth# present the

Being Balm Sunday many ertnona bote on 
tais feaat of the ohurch. There were n 

annlveeeerlee, and educational

We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats from the best English 
and American Manufacturers. Lincoln & Bennett’s Silk Hats, satin finish, are the 
best imported lints brought into this market for durability, style or flntsh they can 
not be excelled. Christy’s Felt Hats are as popular as ever; for durability and re
taining their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats at all prices. 
Onr $4.06 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

has apparently subsided.

*■ were preached in several churches. The re- 
opening sarvtuaa at Trinity Methodic! Ohurch 

coo tinned, the preeeher being Dr. J. W. 
#km of

joined at the opwing ot e $40,000 ohurch at 
the corner ot Dovercourt-roed end Dundee- 

jhut street; Dr, Wild improved the sudden death
I j of Mr. Lionel Yerke; Rev. B. P. McKay, 

pastor of Dunn-evenue Presbyterian Ohurch, 
an changed pulpits with Bee. T. W. Jeffery.

t

lames H. Rogers,
(new) Freehold sold at 153 and 10 Imperial 
Havings at 119. Balance of the list unchanged.

Canada Accident Assurance Company
» Shore! Stock »«### Paid I p.

IM MMMORT OT CBALMMUM.

Ike Mew Wee« End Ckwrek Wklek Wna CANADA LIFE A8SÏÏBA1G1 CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.kl

*8 -COMPANY. HAMILTON, Out,
The latest addition to Toronto’» many 

qhurehee ta aituate at the oororr of Doveroourt- 
rood end Dnndaawtreet. It ia designated 
"Chalmers’ Church," and is of course Preaby- 
terian. It» pea tor ia Rev. John Mutch, end 
the opening of the On# row edifies Waa on the 
very dsy on which he had corepUrtdlew y 
pa.‘oral service. Thi. h»tort of the ohurch 
Lae been ope unbroken story of areeaes. From

I a mere mission there ha! «prong up e Well- 
equipped end «uaeewfiil ehuroh witli a irom- 
bcrship approaching 401 There are 880 Shm- 
dar aebolaea, 34 tewhera rod U videra The 
latter are James Scrvggie, John Hunter, 
Jan.ee Tennant, Robert Bankin, Tbome. 
Glass. Alexander Uret David D. Christie, 
FraTkN. Tennant, Jams. Wflav. Peter 
MeSweyn, James Jeffrey, Thomas 
James Spenoe, M.D. Tlw members of the 
Board of Management are: F. N. Tennant, 
chairman; W. 8. Milne, secretary 
Dodds, financial secretary ; D. D.PCmFmB? ttwS’fS
“Û.—i—îria Rrs—h Um old

ohurch wae found inadequate tor *e wrote of 
the congrégation, and «be present handsome 
structure was-erected at a Oort of above 140,000 

* including the site. The building ia in tbe 
Romanesque style of architecture, of 
rod brick, trimmed with Ohio stone 

.with stone foundation. There » n 
: tower nt tbe eoutheeet angle, with » canned 

spire rising 130 feel. The southeast angle has 
another tower, eOtegmml in tom. Barit of 
these towers nan etaircawe to the gaUenrs. A 
handsome portico m the orotre of the front ia 
a marked feqnere tf the .drew A circular 
panel enclose, an inscription atone In the form 
of a shield oontaining the words, Chalmers’ 
Presbyterian Church. Tberoefaof tbe tow-

s,-3asstSJ5-.S.4Ï
SSRCSSA S3rt rts

ZAt the opening yesterday tocrning tbs 
etouirah was crowded. The c&ir and con,» 
rational singing wae good and hearty, chmoe 
lowers and niants decked the platform, the

tire H» te** was Bpbeeians ir.:
11 And he gave eome, a postlee; abd some, 

prophets; rod seme, evangeCTs; rod some, pm

f * 82
On there words Mr. Maqdronell gave an ad- 

< mirable aommenr of the work of tlw «bun*.
I , If there end» were not being accomplished the 

ohurch was a practical failure. Fine preaoh- 
fag. good singing, grand building» ootid not 
reninonretn for lack of edification. Turning 

bom h» text the preacher with vigor

| for a lit” out of the home. Par-

; e. c fs ».vj?
1er Object» and Knee tings which are good in

I sate SiSK."S:2.Xri
r ^n-sssastttÿïïteï

but not balfwgood as keeping at heme with 
we family and training them." ....dgSsSsSMi

; jaaeSahnaw and ia directly in the teeth of the
teaching of Jeeue Ohriet. You led* going out

S gg*.Vuss

®|5S^^reypw *£*
1 Mr. Mecdonnell reiterated his well-known 
1 liberal views
I Bev. Dr. Stafloed preached In the afternoon 

and Bev. Dr. Perron» in the ermine. To- 
mghl the opening social meeting will to held.

ffffT4#D AMD BULITMU

b They *td Wkro »r. lUreiiien t#w 
There, Te tk« Tone of MM.

Large oongregstioni attended the three cer
vices in Trinity Meihediet Church, oorner of 
Blow and Bobert-rtterta, yesterday, at each 
of which Bev. J. W. Hamilton, D.D., of Bre
ton, preached. Iq the morning hg preached

- on "Neaman tbe leper ; ” at 8.80 he «pose <>“
the word» of onr Lord. "If it were not eq, I 
would here told you." Before Ihe rer- 
mon of the evening Wee delivered, the naetor, 
Bev Hugh Jolmeton took occasion to em
phatically remkrk yet once again that we do 
not want eny Jeanit rule m Canada. Bev. 
Dr. Hamilton then addreued the eudience. 
The apeaker ia a man of commanding mien, 
and pdekeMtng a powerful, renouant voiee. He 
declared that “tlih preacher m there day» 
must be' a God-made preacher, be 
rouat be a God-viaited preaebtr, he moat 
be a God-inspired preacher. Then he 
dealt briefly with the varroua form, 
of religion that are gaming ground, m none of 
winch » there tbe element of aelf-saonflre for 
the poor, while in some philoaophy bold, too 
prominent a place. He thought there was more 
of teal enjoyment in helping the poor then in 
almost any other kind of occupation. •The 
faith which addresses itself to the poor romes 
near to thy heart of tho Sod of Susn, 
who was a -man of aofrowt end Whom 
tfie common people heard gladly.
The speaker in a humoroui manner proceeded 
to request the audience to ".tend and de- 
liter” after the fashion in which it I» done m 
the New England Sul* ; that is, be requested 
that the sum of 1600 be raised by eub- 
scription to pay off all that
ef tbe church debt of 122,000.
At the morning service 1300 wae contributed, 
end in the afternoon another S100 wae raised 
and the residue wae received last night. Two 
subscript'»»» 01 f29 w"r* banded in, one of 

wS20, twenty-nine of 110, and the remainder in 
sums ranging from 66 to 61. In this manner 
66U was raised, 611 over tbe required amount.

TOM PRISON LABOR.
#$• Idleness In Onr Jails-rrtsom 

v. Free Leber. •
■___ Remember Ihem that are In bonde ne bound 

With them.—Hebrews xlll., 3.
The sbove wee the text rod "Prison v. Free

- Lslxrr” the topic of Peetor T. W. Campbell 
0" et Cbrist ReformedBpieOowlChoroh last night.

In order to protect itaelf, said the preacher, 
«xneiy must give prieon labor. The discipline 
muet also be industrial. Tbe neeeseity of 
manual labor »“ t>>Ur recogmted and
etronelv ineiated upon by three who
had 'elorely studied the eubjeefc Others 
had contended thet pri*>°eri »hould be kept 
Ik idleness. But experience had.shown that 
solitary conflnement in iWMnf had

i-rrï “’BT" i&rt;
various rereons to be urged in l*ror°l P^e 
labor. For instance, in oti we

vwhere tide system preveiled, ent of 21

May end airaw.
Receipts ot h«y rod straw were very light, 

the demand email and prices steady, at 613 10 
618 ter hey and lie tor atraw.

The aireet Market.
The street receipt» of wheat lo-day were 

amnll and prices etcady. About 300 bushel»ot 
wheat offered and sold at61.06 to ll.Oti for full,

KSnShtBruii1 "

ssru,Mto $r K#to6iLWu&ra

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSOH,
will receive Tenders np to April *6.
30 King-Street Hast.

TELEPHONE—1361 _________ .. 1;
MONTH!AL HTOCKH.

Transactions: 6 Montreal at 818k 100 Com
merce at 180.

tun.
{5.50

Bawl la She Spring er Ike Ttss
During winter nature wisely arrangea that 

are ehould live on food» containing much fat, 
or, at they are known, hydrocarbon», for the 
purpose at supplying heat to the body; the 
chemical operation necessary to transform fat 
into heat ia the exclusive work ef the liver, 
and #o during the time suted it is ouueuntiy
C°'vS'jtb *# approach of warm weather oar 
dirt changes to tonetie-produeing food, and 
the work of the liver » much leaaened. In 
the majority of oases, however, it ie ek.nn«tie 
to completely throw off *e excess of bile, but 
remain» eougeeted, canting that *F" Idsy, tired 
feeling which many have in the spring 
month», when the weather becomes

Thi* » evidence of an unhealthy condi
tion, and though people appreciate the neoee- 
sity of an alterative ft tins period, the com- 
mon idea ia to take drastic pille an<) produces 
cathartic effect, only to make matters 
worse. Tbe liver most he unloaded, and its 
proper nation restored heft ‘ ‘ ***"" “
you wish |o preserve health, 
call of nature is unheeded I

Tbe blood will become loaded with Ml

_ Srtontr5ti.ro
d2dt,<1^rld Wsrua^eSafe 0^7 a^SfW 

ner’s Safe Pilla have not only a specific action 
on the kidneys, but on the liver also.

They tlim the thickened bile eà that it will 
paaa out through ita duct*, enable the glands 
to unload themselves, act as s advent on all 
biliary acid», rod in a word, fll these greet 
organa for the season*» work, preventing 
blood Miaouing, inflammation, abeocca and 
all affection» to whloh they ere eo 
liable.

As you vaine the blearing» of bnelth, do not 
allow the aummer to approach without giv
ing y onr system a "general houie^Ieauiiig” In 
the manner we have indicated.

“To be forewarned is to be fotaatmad.

Would not bô without It—this la what ever 
ndyeays about Dyer’s Cncnmber and Row

to 88.Gall,
LIVERPOOL MARKETS, 

mand^poonliolder»

ShH. ^ • 1

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & OO
to Tsrrole-atreet. Telephone «to

BKRKBOHM’e REPORT.
I

&v^?s,.'8sr5S“®^%,Es
waa 84s6d. preaert auffoilcwing month Maid, 
34. dd: piroem’and following month. 84« wea

84 JWOTJS 
JP'ftWftS «ESS SSS’SKS:

rather more enquiry i

i

SIDESPRINGSSIDEBAR BUGGYLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
LONDON. April 13.-11 a-m.-Conwle. 88 7-18 tor
oney and 98 8-16 tor .orount ; V.8. 4 s, 181kIMm4*;

.524; Brie, 29; Erie iad’e. 107|«
was 34awarm.

Woodwork mode from Selected Second Growth Hickory. Wlthoot Donbt the Beet Buggy In Caned* 
for the Money. .With Top, *85. Open. $70. Manufactured by Cortland Wagon Co., New York. !»SSBA1!UgS;MS,yS."Tff>Bl

•^5regEKSEE^&tâfiSit CHARLES BROWN & CO.Ll uvpool—Spot wheel 
opra, turn dourer._____

ISSSfll
promptly advised ot all changée likely to «fleet 
value# et «took, grain or other Investment».

rue Beaaalas Taken Ie Eramptoa.
. and if *» distinct 
wnoue result, will The remains Of Robert Fleming, the Bramp

ton lawyer who wet killed on the Grand 
Trunk track at Streohan-avenue early Satur- 
day morning, ware taken to Brampton for 
burial that afternoon. Hie brother, Mr. James 
Fleming, ex-M-F, end now Begietrar for Peel, 
took charge ti *e body, the coroner deriding 
that an iaqnwt was not necessary. The de
ceased leave» • wife rod a son.

lithic Importers of American Carriages and Dealers in Canadian Made Carriages of the Best ClassFOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Local rate» reported by John Stark * Coj

------------utwns Mm • —Au»4M. Xstisrs Osuaw.
f m.

IBW5I f ||ulJB DYEING AND CLEANING.
Uro Crotnto.^ droned. W“W

TOO
103 Mlngrttreet West. 

t* lEpnena im

ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

Cleanse 
the System

BATBirO* tTBBLXVW IM NSW TOM.
A Poêtéd.

O4.87I « uP ISixty AU work dime en the prembtw. 
i«»M aB*T pea ahd elivbb.

seeeeee# sees A88|< to 4.86
ofiaglAndrsts With that most reliable 

medlelne— Palne’e Celery 
compound- Itpurffleethe 
blood, onree Constipation, 
sndregnlnteithe liver and 
ltidnays,effectually cleans
ing 1 he system or all waste 
end depd matter.

‘Falnefiry
Celery Compound

sombinee true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the enwstot and spirite.

have been troubled tor eome yean with a 
complication of difflcmtiex After trying va- 
rioua remedleL and not fludlug relief, I tried 
Falne'e Celery Compound. Before taking one 
f ull bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and I can truly aay now, that I 
feel Uke a new man. Digestion has Improved, 
and 1 have gained ten pounds In weight «lace I 
toto eomi^^^ngthe Comoorod. "

HONKSTU8 STBABNB, FelCÜYlUee Vfc

DO mJAMBS BAXTER, A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (lew 
or second-hand) WANTED.

IT6‘

NOWme n. jAMsmeraSBT, HtiiutL
ibuys notes, makre advance» on warehouse re; 

ceipts at low rates to turn corners. GEO. F. HAWORTH & CO..Addreee ENGINE, Box 3630 P.O.. 
•- Toronto.

new fork erecKs;

too™.,

®mmI

4Hvn Ike Beys ■ Ckanee.
There ie no better reiiool than the print

ing Office. All its advantages may be bad at 
borne by the uae of the Tyi>ewriter, and your 
children will acquire an additional mean» of 
making an honorable livelihood. Tbe boy 
who haeafair knowledge of shorthand and 
type-writing is surer of earning a respectable 
living thau ie the college graduate without 
any training in some special work.

It ie in the line of progress end the fashion 
of the day for business men to dictate their 

to tbe day’s correspondence to • 
shorthand writer, who, in turn, transcribes it 
neatly rod legibly on tbe typewriter. Later 
in tbe dig it » planed before the merchant for 
hit signature, and tbua, in one hour, the roan 
of businere ie enabled to telk to Ilia customers 
himself and «till bava ample time to devote to 
other department» of hie business without 
delegating to subordinate» the delieete and 
responsible duty of answering lettera.

Formerly the merchant, if he did the letter 
writing himself, wrote barely what wae neces
sary—. short, hasty ecrawl from the hand ol 

Im had no time to write eo re to be reed, 
who had no time to pnt la the pleasant and 
oourteoue thing» wbieu ought to be aaUI. But 
now it U otherwise. The typewriter tabes 
from him the burden of letter-writing to an 
incredible extent

Tbe Remington 8taod»-d Typewriter haa 
found ita way into the ddiinting-room of nearly 
every enmretie business house, and there » a 
constant and increasing demand lor young 

women who sre thoroughly

s
•re

MANUFACTURERS OFT088WT0 PLATE CIAS8 IM
PORTING CO-

Totâl
Sales.

? “I

BSE:::::
pel. * Lacfc............. LEATHER BELTING.127187 Plate Glass,V

iStSEi Window Glass,
Picture Glass,

i: BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH1

ÜP
ilsr&.v.v.
orthwwt ................
rtfOP Trsn»....,,..,

I6464)

,P,P ;Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED, 

SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED.

81.06. 8U tor 84.00, AtDrugglsta.
Wme, HiOHAanaoN * Co., Mc»txial,mn*1. h

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, ) fipy Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, > ron 
yams, Rags, etc. I ten cents 

toiz uk,r
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick: the 
colors the BERT and FASTEST known. Ask tor 
DIaI.IOND DYES NPd tike no other.

P
wu «su 86 rod 87 YlrAarla sIreel. «la» t and « Tlc- 

terla-lane.B. F. 8TURTEYART’S SEND FOR PRICE LIST,TORONTO. ONT.
IMPROVED

TNPSdmtim mati»RoloH 

•nd are due as follows;
PORTABLE FORGES, Il JQRDAN-3TREET,

NEW BESIGN8.
Strength, Capacity, Convenience and Durabil

ity Combined.
Adapted to all kieda and Clare* of work.

BUY NO OTHER.

one w Ctofli.
a.lll p.m.

Dül.
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 8.00 

1L40 7.10 
10.00 L10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 8.30 
8.80 8.20 
a.m. p.m

TORONTO. +•«;...............Z'w ?*?<

.7.00 4.40
*Tot Gliding er Bronzing Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Oliver, Bronre, Copper. Only to Cents.

I
N.and N.W 
T. G. and B..

............
• e , i« ee , • < • • fgUtl 3,20BICE LEWIS 6 SON, A COOK BOOK 

FREE
•.Ill. Phil,

{ 8.102.00G.W.R.QIETO.TOman and yonng i 
capable amunneprea.

The Typewritor ought to 6od Its i 
the home. Give the boy» and girl» a 
Encourage them to learn aomethlug useful. It 
ia better to do one tiling well than to aav : 
“01 I can do anything,” which mean, noth 
ing.’’— Philede. Timee.

We notice that Mr. George Bengough, On- 
tario Agent for this Remington Typewriter, 
haa recently moVkd into preiiiiie» at 47 King- 
atrert east, four time» the .use and better situ
ated than tbe old office. Evidently business 
is booming.—Bd. World.

Mid re E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the 6nest 10c and lOe cigar» io the market. 
Try tbeti. 180

*1.30 4.006.CO 4.00 
11.30 0.30 8.30Wheal Futures Firmer.

pmcAOO, April 18.—The wheat market wae 
steady and higher to-day. May opened at 88a 
and sold down to 861, but at this point heavy 
buying and unfavorable weather reporte from 
the northern winter wheat area caused nn ad
vance Of lie to 88ia. and closed firm at 88c. Sea- 
board Advices were also rather unfavorable;

*
By mail to any lady Bending ue 

her poet offioe address. 
Well,. Richardson & Oo., Montreal.

way Into 
chance.

•.ni. p.m, «Lm, p.m.
.............b

U.S, Westem8tnlre{,|;$ a‘‘M 
ENGLISH MAILS.—A moll tor England via 

New York will to cloe.d at thle oflfee every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wedneadi .
4 fi.m„ unci will be despatched to England by 
what the Sew York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route.

On Thuradnra a supplementary mall for lam- 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed hero at» »m.. tor the Cnnard steamer 
calling on Saturday; but to insure catching the 
Btonmer the 4 o.m. mail Ie rocommendod.

Tbe Canadian mall via Halifax will clore hero 
on Wednesdays at in o.m.

t U.8.H.Y........
9.00 7.20

Mysterious - Healing - Power
BY the

«LAY1N» ON OF HINDS,”

Iaye, >t

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
Life Assurance Society:

OF
M. Ik,

Eeolerlc Physician and Magnetic Scientist.
t NEW YORK.fix

Now doing businere In Coniyla. Ireuod over 
«1,oee.ee5 of new bueinere In the month of 
March. ‘

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
Be Ha* Fawned It Mleuseir.

On April 11 John Harris, 194 Adelaide-street 
west, reported to the police that Ilia overcoat 
had been etolen. Detective McGrath waa de
tailed on tbe cart; and found that Harria had 
pawned tbe overooet himself. When asked 
to explain bis conduct, he told the officer that 
he thought be would give the deteotivrs some
thing to do. Mr. Hsrril may bave to explain 
hi, tittle Joke

DoS**» ^^rna^c^

Manager. 87 Yongc-street. Toronto. 186 COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-dny's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are a* follow : »
' ' Ul«- | Jjj»1*'

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the nalnml

I he line properllee of well-solecled Cocoa, Mr. 
Eona haa provided our bronkf.isi tnhlim with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save ue many heavy dnclnrV hull. It 1» by the jndl- 
clone nee of such arlldee of diet Hint a 
tm loir May ho gradually built tip until 
enough to realel every tendency to disoneo. 
Hundred» of subtle mnlndleenre fl-intlngeround 
lia ready to attack wherever there 1» a weak 
point. Wo may escape many n total shall by

L.iw-
est. -in eoart. tféee» ever Imperial Bank Branch, cerner 

Queen and tunae .lreel». Terenlo.
Formerly of the "Medical Department, Uni- 

verelty of Hnffhlo, N. Y., fa, without the 
shadow of a doubt.Ihe moat powerful mugnetlc 
healer since King Charte» IL of England, who 
cared 90.000 people by hiemighiy.tdneh,

Mra. Wm. BroWn of West Toronto Junction. 
Who anffered long with heart disease and vari
ous complications, 1» now about cured.

41 Moulry-atreet, Toronto—I am tlmnkfnl lo 
be able to teelify that having anffelred day 
and night tor live month» from sciatica I have 
obtained great relief from Dr. l»mon, and have 
every reason to expect complete recovery, 
flea Foster.

Wm. Geo. Cook, 13 years, of 24 Clarence- 
•venue, cured of a bad caw of catarrh In one 
month,

L. Pears, Esq., Davenport, can hear distinctly 
sermons, from any part of the church, after 
one month’s treatment. Dr. Lemon i« a 
regularly educated, qualified physician and 
surgeon, and in hla younger day» Chief Aeaisl- 
ant to the celebrated Pruf. F. II. Hamilton of 
New York (and his private pnpll). It will be 
remembered lhat Prof. H. attended the mar
tyred Président Garfield.

Geo. Clancy, Major-street, a great auflbror 
from oatarfhal-add-dyapepala, with ulcers on 
the liver, and obstinate constipation, cured In 
two month». . . .....

I hereby certify that my daughter, Miw Lily 
Lueaa, who haa anffered from “Ulcerated 
Catarrh” tor the lut eight year», la now. per-EZtfa!*. mssrr

3884 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Consultation free, 8 a m. to 8 p.m., week days 

only. Letters enclosing «tamped envelopes 
answered.

g 8787’fr**.........-fc

...Sc:
jêfc::
jniy.... 

..............jSkr
w July...sr*........ fip-

Prom Catarrh to Consumption.
The hundred* ot perron» Who died in To

ronto Lit year ot Consumption ia «imply 
astonishing. In moat case» it waa the re
sult of neglected Catarrh, which L the cer
tain forerunner not only of Consumption, 
bat Asthma, Bronchitis and Deafness. The 
disease «teal» ao gradually into the lunge that 
the patient eoareely believes them affected, 
end before he to aware of his true condition 
the -Hum»- haa asserted ita dominion and 
he becomes an nn will ing slave to it» ruin
ous oonsequences. The thousands of 
douches, snuff», inhaLtioni rod pat
ent medicine» have proven time' fend 
again to be perfectly worthless and the 
unfortunate patient, after trying them all, 
often believes the disease ia incurable, and 
applies to hto family physician for treatment, 
although skilful aa he my be he, too, gen
erally toils, and why Î The answer» to very 
easy. Hto miaelon to to treat every ailment 
with which mankind to afflicted, which are 
numbered by thoneanda, and the many var
ieties of catarrh require just ae many kinds 
ot treatment to suit the special require 
mente of each individual ease. Such a 
treatment can only be given by phyelciane 
Who make this aise a* a special and ex-
henitive etndy. The phyeioLne of tbe Medi- 4 rrefleee.
can Institute at No. 170 Kihg-etreet weet -ytonr.^Onr markets are abonr aednll «sever, 
have tor year* devoted their whole time Md there k n0 digpœition .shown from any 
and attention to the treatment qnd ottre of ,ingle quarter to operate Prices favor buyer», 
this dire are, and would refer anyone wnh- bot ere diffident about laying in
ing to be eared to hundreds whom they have wemlngly awaiting a farther decline.

«a «sMsttiriii».
ue, and if your caw isourable wewilleo in- nrereme /S^ymprôhetlo turn
fonn yon;!/ inenrehto. W. wUl toll you «n^hT^or^^ ^ ^ ^

Bj count!-
BtrOllR

8lij
Ii
84«

Cora.....
1

83 Klnar-etreet west. 409 Y<mge-streefc
•^44 Queen-street east. . 0SX <|neen-etre#t west.
Offices and Yardt Cor. Esplanade and Princese-streets.

l>o. do. Botlinvst-iitrceL nearly opiioslte Front-street.
do. Fuel ABSoclatlon. K*plauatie-»t..near Berkeley-»*

Data.......

lUi 11.lUD 
11.5714 11.87V*

l« »
6.95 6.85

ao,d

JAM» 9.*r* A «»..
W»ti<PopfttMr LatidOn, Khr.

ll.
ll. 11.65 Do.6.70 *»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.6.65
The Brils

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE red MARBLE,Ac.

CARDEN BOLLEHS.
GARDEN HOSE.

HOSE REELS. 
DAISY BAKES.

TROWELS, TOOLS, BTC.

BICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO- 7

*
AT BBBD4IBD PUK ES.<j

Parliament and WlnchcAtfr-gts.

W.H. STONE 1
UNDERTAKER, 

YONOB 349 BTRBBT.

Always open.Telenhone»

The Home Savings * Loan Co. Ltd. DAWES Si 00-OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,
(Penn nnn te loro on Mortgage-mall 
«POwll UUU and large sum»—reaaonaMe 
rateeof Interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HflN.FRANKBM?tH. ^MASON.

Brewers and Maltsters, *
• ■ P. Qj LACMINK, - .

BSftsSg&fMlBntoSfi
street. Ottawa816—eo-v
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A POSimt 68 RE. A PA1MUH OtttL
6f New lihientien.
_OP ALL AOES

DISEASES OF. MAN I

TWs the Patent âge
PACTS FOR MEN

. Lnbon’s Specific ]
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TAILS TBS

Hamtinrg-American Packet Co
FOR

SOUTH OF ENGLAND

rmonmnat *v* iMim.11 ' No Infcrîoi 
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g‘»treet east, 
oney to loan.Love’s Golden Dream, ONi OF THE <1rfeit, Cheapest and Safest Pro

perties to Make Money8 by 
Purchasing.

9 Toronto-street. Money to loan at loweetThe average eele of thle eong tn London ex- 
ooodl 9900 copies weekly. Ite enoocee lenlmoet

• rasti hîLtl'ot'tiLfMu^
Kvoryono can play It. Bren-one elnga It. All

Price 10 cents, in keys to salt ell voices. 
Uwo'eOolden Dreem Walts, by Thao Bon

heur, beautifully Illustrated, price 75 conte.
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS' 

ASSOCIATION,
IS Blehme*a.»lree« West, Teremf.

(Senthnmpton, Plymouth and 
London).
030 (Cherbourg)

$
/y** KGKÜTON RY RHSON, Barrister, Soil- 
fj. oltor. Notary Public. Ac. 9 Toronto-

Oaaeela

THE 0
GERMANY (Hamburg) 4T WILL

west corner of Clinton, by 198 foet to 
Gore-etreet. Three frontages for the 

Only S90 per foot on 
JAMBS COOPER 

15 Imperial Bank Building.

! For ticket» and all Information, apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent, *6 Yongo-st.

for tickets to or from
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%Our show of “Derby Stiffs” this season for magnitude and magnificence, 

$d to make a bid for an entire

A M VBMUKK TH. 
BAND OrSKA If018F.. EUROPEG __EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK- 

Special matinees Good Friday and Saturday 
afternoons.

The eminent Irish Comedian. Mr.
Bncour
boldene v

lions made promptly returned.____ _________

aSdr’Rchmônda“1ri?«. "Toron to “'Ttiophoee 
No, 980. Money to loan. J. Helghtngton. 
Thne.Urouliart. A-J- Boyd.

OVKBfOIBTHOAD — West
side, near College-street, 150x 

to lane. Only |t6 a foot.
W. JAMES COOPER,

15 Imperial Bank Bulldlnga

It VIA THE

« ■’. 'll ’.Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

JOSEPH MURPHY,

POSAI,E STICK OF FUE FUR FELTS..Supported by Miss Bolls Melville and a talented 
company. In tho following repertoire : 

Monday and Tuesday evenings. *■CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.Wednesday and Thursday evenings and Friday 
matinee.

It was accepted. Result—Yon can have yolir choice of the lot to day for $1 (one dollar) 
each. Not an old style hat among them. ALL THIS SEASON’S GOODS In Christy, Heath 
or Bonnet styles, In all the leading colors.

REMEMBER, SI EACH, OR TO THE TRADE $12 PER DOZ.
It seems necessary that we MUST AGAIN request WHOLESALE BUYERS to make their 

purchases on any other day of the week than Saturday. That Is onr Citizens’ Day. In 
addition to the Stiff Hats, we Jubilate In “Fedoras” at $1, and fairly bubble over in Knock
abouts at halt a dollar (50c.) apiece, in Claret-Cardinal, Black, Brown or White.

* Remember T. WOODHOUSE was the buyèr of this lot, and they can only be had 
through him.

W _____ ___ter», Sol—
tors and Conveyancers. 10 Kln^eiireet

Toronto. W. D, Gregory. G. W. Helmet.
CREIGHTON. SOÜCÎrOR. NOTARY 

' otorin-street. Toronto.

i
And obtain rates end all information.

P. J. SLATTER. Agent. 

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

Friday and Saturday evening» o»d Saturd»y 
matinee.

SHAUN - RHUB.
Night prices. 85,50.75 and $1.00. Matinees, 85, 

50 nnd 75. Boats now-on agio._____________
Atom A SHAW* ersaa nei'SR

Week commencing Monday, April lib Mati
nees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
«ray nnd Stephens Dramatic Co

in the Picture*)ne Drama.
THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET,
Introducing their highly trained Bl Bernard 
Doga- Reserved sects 88, SO and 50 oeu's- 
Extrn Matinee Good Friday. Nex« week, 
Uncle Tom'» Cabin._________ _________________

TT Mfe-STREBT-Southwost cor- 
IX. ner of Dowllng-avenuo. SOOx 

150 feet. Most beautiful views; 
nicely planted with hedges, shrubs 
and fruit tree». Only $57.50 a foot.

W. JAMES COOPER,
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

bile.
otary jSSŒXSSl
om 13, Toronto.

LAN
i N EUROPE

VIA THE

ANCHOR S. S. LINE

-

J BALDWIN HANDS—BARRISTER- 
a I. Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyouoer, 
etc. Offices: 15 Klng-at. east. Toronto.________ k r

$w»t. ______

I

n oaKDAir—« Attira frost-
XV IS* on Nenton-oreecent, 200 
by about 800 feet. Literally a rue-in* 
urbo situation. Forest trees, fruit 
trees, running: fresh water, high 
and low lana suitable for gentle
man's mansion and park. Beautiful 
views. Price only sixteen thousand 
dollars,

TO LIVERPOOL OR GLASGOW.
Weekly Service to Glasgow.

eod
-T7-INGSF0RD & KVANti, Barristers, So- 
JK Heitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Klngsford. 

E. Evans.
For full particulars apply to

George ROBINSON» HEATH,MRS. SCOTT SIDDONS T ÏWRKNCB, MILLIGAN & MACNEE, 

street. Toronto. ;____________ T. W00SH0USE
• r ■- r:hm1 » / ■ • *. v -

Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street. City 
of Home sails for Liverpool May 1st. Apply 
oarly. ___________ __________

i W. JAMES COOPER,
16 Imperial Bank Buildings. Possibly 
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Wallbriuge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.
AÔflÛiJÀLD ft CARTWRIGHT, Barris- 

tors. Solicitors. See.. 18 King-street 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A, D.

ASSOCIATION HALL INMAN !
DRAMATIC RECITALS.

Good Friday Evening, 19th. 
Matinee. Satnrday, 89th.

Reserved Beats 75 and 50 cents. General ad
mission 85 cents.

Plan open at Nordhelmer’s. 8185

M' 9 .-rvT. WMUMTUCI — Sonth- 
IO west cornel- of Harbnrd, which 
will soon be continued Into Queen's 
Park drive; 168x208 feet.
Tide Is the beet site for gentleman's 

mansion In the whole city. Price 
only $100» foot on St. George.

W. JAMES COOPER,
15 Imperial Bans Buildings.

Cartwright.
TillLIS & MILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, «

123 TO 127 KING-STREET EAST.City of New York,

City of Paris,
City of Chicago.

Every Wednesday frem New York

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

AeMlila.
MAmNœŒ.œ;
street west. Money to loan._________________
XXERKDITH, CLARKE. BOWES & HI L 
iyl TON, barristers, eolloiters, ete.,8t 
Church-street, Toronto, W, R. Meredith, Q.C.
J. B, Clarke, R- H. Howos. K. A. Hilton.___ 6
mXACLAREN. Macdonald mkriutt

COLD. w. M. Merritt. U. V. Srxplst, W.
K. Middi.ktok, R. a Donald. Union Loan
Bulldlnga » and 80 Toronto-streeL_________
/-v’SULLIVAN A ANGUN-BARRISTERSI 
II Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreela ed!2mo_ 
1 >088, CAMERON 5c ROBINETTE. BAR- 
IV RISTERS, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Roes, M. G. Caro-

T. C. Roblnolte,_______________ oal2mo
u. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
CITOR. Conveyancer^ etc. 8 Union 

k. 88 Toronto-street.
IJKAD, READ It KNIGHT. BARR18TERS

æ ojc.. ^?<sueas
V. Knight. Money to loan.

- f
City of Berlin,

350 DOZENAVCTIOK BALKS,«
,T. ,• \i

El oum, DOITS 6 GO.
OLOBINQ BALE Of

JAPANESE WARE.
T>KOPEVTY Wi mp FSE CAF- 
x IT A UHTH—suitable for busi
ness—must be quits central—and at 
lowest cash price. Fancy figures not 
entertained—owners wanting to sell 
will please give us partlculars-for
straight promjtgwtn^H^ co„

16 King-street east

' i
DON i

We will close out tho balance of Japanese 
Goods, together with all goods purchased and 
not settled for, ob
TUESDAY. APRIL IS. 1889,

Commencing at 2.80 p.m. Some very fine 
screens and a few choice articles are yet to be 
disposed of. Terms Cash.

SALE AT V.3# P.M.
Oliver, Conte Ac Co,, Anctloneers.

/

TORONTO'S

NEW SUBURB
eron.

ronto.
The Sarplus Production of one of the 

best factories in the States was purchased , 
by us at 50 cents on the dollar. NEW ' 
SPRING STYLES. Evero Hat War- 
ranted to be worth $3 00. We offer the 
Choice of the lot at

fis nusu.
O. V' The Toreai

GRAND DERBY SWEEP CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

Ottawa, 1 
aid’s bill reel

Souot
oroato

T> EEVk tc. THOMSON. Barri,tera 
fl, ton, etA, 18 Klng-street cast, T 
JT Reeve, F. H. Thompsok.___________

ADJOURNED26,000.00.
Mt hor». Un duBlioatiO^O each—....

$1000 “ -

------AND------ of

.,$8000
T> EEVK It MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLICI- rt TORS. Conveyancers. NotariesPuMlaetc. 
10 King-street east. Toronto; W. A. Reeve. 
Q. C„ J. A. Mills.

8eiYANCOUYEE. VICTORIA litAtJOTIOXT SALEParktUs’s SuccessorSrd “
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AND A LI, POINTS IN
jeio-o:

WASHINGTON TERRITORY
anji, California.

------- ------------=-Jl TO--------------

On Friday, April 86. and May 10 
and 84.

celebrated Tee riot Bleepers, 
Each party 1»1 accompanied to destination by 

special courier, 513
Full particulars frem any Agent of the Co’y

C2HILTON. ALLAN tc BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TERS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creel man’» Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W, T. Allan, J. Shilton^J.

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister. ,01101100. 
etc. 7 Adelaide-stroot east.

w.

■5000 TICKETS $5 EACH. OF VALUABLE
171 entries On duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. Race June 5, 1889.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARSLA KE, Prop- 
Mansion House. 528 St. Joinos-st. Montreal. $2 EACH ’City Property.1>w. o

Lois $$ Per FootMVM1CAL AKU EDUCATIONAL.
Bartered by TORONTO Ho*. G. W. ALLA»

Govenimeot Présidez*

Wo nr
etc.

This is a bargain seldom met with in the his
tory of the hat/trade, but as the purchase is large ' 
in addition to otlr regular importation, we have de
cided to run them off without much profit. To the 
trade we.will give special prices by dozen or half- 
dozen. The hats are all fine fur felt hats. Stiff J 
and flexible in this spring's shapes, and are princi
pally Black and Dark Brown; If you want a bar- y 
gain come and * get one of these Hats at $2, 
worth $8.

Xjrr 0. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor la the

Under end by virtue of a Power of Sale con
tained In » certain Registered Mortgage, which 
will bo produced at the time of sale, and upon 
which default In payment has been made, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction at J. 
M. McFarlnne 3t Co.'s Auction Rooms, 8 Ade- 
I aide-street East, In the

FIRST BUYERS__________ F1KAHCIAL.______________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

jc\. funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
flonndal agent, 65 King-street east, oor.Leader- Cmliai Pacific600 PUPILS Ur SEASON

Have Best Choice.
WcLrTtor. Yangs St ud WilMS A™., Toomrro. A LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 

JX broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on D usi
nées propertiee. Mortgages bought. ____

r?
CITY OF TORONTOSteamship Line.AX INVITATION TORRENS TITLE.T1XACLKAN & GRUNDY. LOAN BROK- 

ifJL KHti, See., 10 Victoria-street. Money 
loaned: lowest interest; no delay; commission 
or valuation fee.

In the County of York, on
Is given to honsekeepers and 
those furnishing new homes to 
visit the new curtain and drapery 
department.

The newest makes in Lace, Tur- 
eo.MiisIin, Chenille and Tapestry 
Cnrtaliis arc showa in great 
variety and at very low prices.

VSaturday, the 27th Day of AprilOn tho opening of navigation one of the fast 
Clyde-built steamshipsfXfONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES AT 

iTi lowest rates. Estates managed and rents 
collected. Thoa. Le P. Ijixinc, No. 2 Toron to-st.
TMTONEY TO L1CND AT 5 PER CENT. ON 
iTi good real estate security—private funds. 
J. "Creighton, Solicitor. 12 Victoria-street.
TIS ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
ItX businees property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wel
lington-street east. _________________

W ■Call for one of our Large 
Plans just out. ALBERTA AED ATHABASCA :nA. D. 1889, at the hour of Twelve o’Clock. noon, 

tho following valuable lands and premises, viz:
Lot Number One Hundred and Twenty-four 

on the West sid6 of Doveroourt-roud, In the 
City of Toronto, aforesaid, according to Regis
tered Plan D 186.

The above is a very valuable property, and 
on the premises is erected One Solid Brick 
Hardwood Finish Dwelling, 9 rooms, with all 
modern improvements. Tho Dwelling is said 
to be in every respect very desirable, and in a 
good state of repair.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale; for balance 
terms will bo made known at the time of Solo. 
For further particulars apply to

: !
is intended to leave Owen Sound at 3.30 p.m, 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 a.m.. 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Suult Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
wilh tho through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg. British Columbia 
and all points in tho Northwest and Pacific 
coast, And one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

%W. A* MURRAY & CO- Cor, King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.
-J :uim co. »YRTKMirARl.

%ONEY TO LEND-CITY OR FARM 
if I property, lowest rates. Apply to J. S. 
McMurray, barrister, etc.. 14 York Chambers. B.B.B. T"r HEALTHONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

V/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street 
assistants in attendance day or

plenty loi 
Hon. John

be
. *Principal

night IVH ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iff endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent
nnd Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.____
m/FONEY*TCfLOAN AT LOWEST RATES— 
if J Hall & Kilmer. 21 Melinda-street. To

Btnend the (j 
amendments 
termination o 
Port Arthur, 
frem that loc

Unlocks all the clogged secretions of the Bowels,! 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys that bar the wsy to] 
health, opening the outlets of the system through, 
which all disease-producing impurities and waste 

by the purifying and regu
lating powers of Surdodk Blood BMtoro, 
the true Key to Health.

If your digestion is had, your blood impure, of 
your Liver, Kidneys or Bowels irregular inaction.' 
you cannot feel well, work well, eat well or her# 
refreshing sleep ; other annoying symptoms appear 
and add to your trials. All these troubles yield 
quickly to Bui dock Blood Bitters, which gives 
prompt relief, followed by permanent cure, in 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Dropsy, 
Rheumatism, Heartburn and every species of 
disease arising from disordered Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach, Bowels or Blood. B.B.B. slwsys pro
motes digestion, restores lost appetite and purifies 
the Blood from all poisonous humors, from a 

pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. 
Weakness, Dimness, Erysipelas, Soft Rheum, 
Nervousness and General Debility depend on Bad 
Blood and poor digestion, and in common with 
all similar complaints, vanish under the use of 
Nature’s Great Tonic Blood Purifier and Reguiati* 
—Ourdook Bleed Bitter», ______ '

4 King-street East.N•TICE-THK IH IM.fcr PRINTING AND 
PUHIJIBIKli COMPANY.

JOHN LEVS,CARMONA AND CAMBRIATake notice that a general meeting of the 
shareholders of Tho Budget Printing and 
Publishing Company will be held on 
Toeadriy, Use 23rd day of April, 1889. 
at the hour of 4 o'clock p.m. at the office 
of the company, 64 Bay-street. Toronto, for the 

Function i 
for the

vC. Cireville-Harston.
TN8URANCE AND ESTATE AGENT, 16 
I King-street cast, has just returned from 
England, having secured tho agency of several 
trust funds to loan at low rates.

4 BARGAIN-SOLID BRICK HOUSE in 
West End. One in Dovercourt-road with 

every modern convenience. Must be sold at 
once. Office wanted.

Solicitor, TORONTO. Inspectors an 
»nd ManitobJ

115•tiSTONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
JYM. Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

matter are driven outIs intended toleave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pae. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.65 n.m. for 
Suult Ste. Marie, calling at Klllarney, Munlto- 
waning, Sbegulndah, Little Current,Kogawong, 
Gore Hay.,Spanish River, Buewell’e Mills, Ser
pent River. Algoma Mille.Bllnd River, Meld rum 
Day, Thesealon, Bruce Minee, Hilton, Port 
Finlay, Richard's Landing and Garden River.

W. C. Van Horne, President,

GRAND’S
REPOSITORY.

V InII The Bag we 
vorce bills wJ

purpose of 
Directors
dollars upon tho credit of the company and 
upon the security of tho real and personal 
property of the company to be pledged for that, 
purpose, and to pay off the current ' liabilities 
ftf the company, and to carry on the business. 

By order of the Board.
W. CAMPBELL,

Ing a bylaw passed by the 
borrowing of six thousand 4K. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent, 
_______ 72 Klng-Bt. K„ Toronto, WILL CURE •d.26
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Summary Coij 

Tne House

1>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
JL and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 percent, 
.fames A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and DYSPEPSIA 

CONSTIPATION 
LIVER COMPLAINT 
KIDNEY OOMPt^INT 

SCROFULA 
BAD BLOOD 

RHEUMATISM

Bay streets, Toronto. *
£1 AND 6—Money to oan. large or small 
O amounts: no commission. Mortages pur 
chased. R. H. Tempi.r. 23 Toronto-street.

President,
W. B. CAMPBELL,

Secretary. ASYLUM PROPERTY Mom real.
Henry Beatty, Man, Lake Traffic,

Toroulo.

K* AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 80 
Toron to-street,______________________________

Toronto, 12th April, A. D. 1889, 
04 Buy-street.

FOR SALE.
TKyDKilM.

Intercolonial Railwa?
OF CANADA.

H.L. HIME 8s Co Crawford-street—choice lots,both 
sides, very easy terras to parties 
bn tiding» Sewer to be started at 
once.

Adelaide-street, Toronto#
■>

Slock Brokers. Insurance and Financial A gents. 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to.
20 King-street east. Toronto. Telephone 132.

JGreat Annual Spring Sale commonBe Be Be26 E. C- RUTHERFORD OF

400 HORSESMail Building, King-street l.$250,000 TO LOAN Removes all 
obstruction* of th*

BOWELS

VThe Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight RouteTO CONTRACTORSJ At 5} and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 

in sums to suit Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
„ Z.BXI dE SOX,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

123

SALE AT II SHARP EACH DAY-
THE MART.

BY OLIVEH. COATE A CO.

SALE OF LOTS
ON

EASTERN - AVENUE & LESLIE-STS.

” IOR SALE, 138 CARLTON-STREET,BRICK 
house, 12 rooms, all convenience*. Ueo.

kin. Court Ho ise. _________ T*__________
NK HÜNDREü feet CORNER LOT IN 

irden-avenue, Pnrkdalo, for sole; what 
Box 21X), World Office.

|he bill re, 
lxnd«, whichI between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

route between the west and all points on the 
Lower St, Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

"WM.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-street East. 
Telephone 562._____________________________ _ M. STAUNTON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FineWaHPapens -1
CEILING DECORATIONS I

We are new showing an Entirely New nnd Complete line of

TENDERS will be received by registered 
post uddreiued to the Chairman of the Com
mittee on Works up lo 2 o’clock, p.m., of the 
23rd day of April. 1889, for the

Q Gu 
offers?

After recei 
duced the re; 
were given 
the amount oi 
nonite body u 
1876 to aid ne 
G per cent, ct 
made 4 per 
puted at thi 
interest, has 

The résolut 
Hou. John 

posed résolu, 
Revenue Act 

> veniently opi 
ii, duty on cig^
f w posed to raise 

placed it at a 
eoliected, or

08WELL & CO., Real Estate and Loan 
Brokers. Properties bought, sold or ex

changed. Building loans a specialty. No. 29
Adolalde-street east, Toronto. Room No. 3.__
170R S ALE.—W ATER POWER, ONE OF 
JT the best on tho Welland Canal, well situât- 
te for shipping either by water of rail. D.D'K. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-street, 
tit. Catharines. ___________

B -ii___________nvHijrns* ca nns. __
nx«xr d zxrxnirntirm datents procured in canada,SUPPLY of CEMENT. 1La1ï,^t.do,Rrc^,:toÆuCo?.notCOCaneuS;

22 King-street east. Toronto.
/'4AKV1LLË DAIRY—48U YONGE-tiT.- 
\ P Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 

Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Form* of tender can by obtained at the City 
Engineer^ office on and after the lfith inst. A 
sepur.ite deposit in the form of a marked 
cheque, imyable to the order of the City Trea
surer, for the sum of $100 must .accompany 
each nnd every tender, otherwise it will not 
be entertained. All tenders must bear the 
bona fide signatures of the contractor and his 
sureties (see specifications) or they will be 
ruled out as informal. The committee does 
not bind itself to accept tho lowest or any 
•render.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

- -retail only. ON
FRANK R. MACDONALD •ATEBDAY, 20th APRIL, 1889.

At 12 O’CisOCK NOON.
10 Lots Eastcrn-a venue each 66x178 ft. to a lane,
2 “ Leslic-at, cor. Eastern-a venue 178x139 ft.
3 ** Leslie-st. just south of Queen-street each

66x306 feet.
Ten per cent, cash at t ime of sale. For further 

terms and particulars see bills and plans, which 
may be obtained of the auctioneers.
OLIFBR, C9ITI A C9., » - A Mftlowccr*.

1

U:
rou 1CKXT,

rpOLET-A STORE AND DWELLING IN 
JL King-street west, opposite Grand Pacific 

Hotel ; suitable for fruit stand, pork butcher or 
grocer. J. C. McGoe,5 Toronto-street.
•«>LOOK-STREET WEST-COMFORTABLE 
D dwelling to let. near Queen’s Park ; ten 
rooms and every modern convenience. J. C. 
M ctiee, 6 Toronto-street.
TYE 8ÏRA BLÊ OFFICES TO RENT- 
±J Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 
building. Apply at the Ban*.________________

DEALER IN BEAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Victoria-street (up stair*). at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 

merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

xTO REAL ESTATE A6E1TS,
6246Signal. WALL HANGINGS,

Gelds and Kwbesecd CelS

If you want Photographs of Stores or House, 
to Rent from send a postcard toWM. CARLYLE,
F. W. MICKLETHWAITE N. WEATHEB8TON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 11 Ohs in House Block, York-sL, Toronta

rKRSOyAL.____________ ____
XJENRI DE IIÉsSeTlaTe'PI{6fe55üR 
XJL at New York Conservatories of Music) 
will receive oupils for violin nnd pianoforte: 
Paris, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 179
Clmrnh-si ten._______________________________
|>EKôUN AL — fX)KUNi'U MERCHANT8' 

XT interest* looked afteV in Montreal in an 
honorable manner and at reasonable rates— 
accounts collected and legitimate detective 
work of all kinds. Address Canadian Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A. Grvoo (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Manager.

Chairman Com» on Works.
Committee Room,

To»x>n«n April 9, 1889.
Including the following Extensive tirades t 
Papers | Japanese Leather Papers « French nnd Lugltoli Floral 
* Damask Hwiglug* t Washable Oaks nnd Tile Papers 1 Japanese 

Wood Xatllee for Bereeas and Tmnsem* ; Plain and rlgored 
Opaque Window Shades, oî which we show the

LARGEST : VARIETY : IN THE : CITTL
ALL GOO»* PEICEÏ» TO HUI Ç>TàE TIMES. WT

wr. ST * TT>rr<lN & CO.. 4 auil GKihu-kI. W.. Toron I^

- M ' 'IB

135 PBOTOGKAPHER.
COR. KINO AND JARVI9-3T8., TORONTO.

A lengthy
motion by Sir 
reading of th( 
of pensions t 
Mounted Pol 
extension of t 
A. G. Joncs I 
effect that a s

UJSL mrAKTK D._____
VIT ANTE! )- T WO CARPENTERS AND 
V? 1 wo laborers to tear down a house. 

Apply at Coulml Pres*, World Building, Me-
llnda-street, early this morning.______________

a GENTS ACT "QUICKLY AND CA’I’CH 
J\ tho spring boom. Mary, Queen 
House of David, by -Drs. Talmage and Walsh, 
is a great success. Solis everywhere. J. S. 
Robertson, manager su bsOi iptlon depart ment, 

Si Miner west and M Mima east Rose Publishing Co., Toronto. 63

I
J?

U. rOITlSUKR,
Chief SuperlnteadeeL

Brown Heal Biscuit
10c. per dozen,

Hallway Office.
Moncton N. R.. November 20. 1883.MAItniAGK LICKM8BS.________

108. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
«I LIccnees, 4 Klng-streot Kuet. Evening at 
residence, 409 Church-stréel. *_______________

Pv
F H I \ UKTKCTI y Kft. t

"owiics UKTKCTIVK AGENCY RE
MOVED lo m-ire commodious premises, 

l west. M. Howl

of the ____________________________ if
TT S. MARA, Io.u»r of Mnrrlngo Lleuneee, JTE ,

. 5 Toroulo. A/tor office hours, private • 86 XVvllingtmi-Firvu 
residence. 459 Jarvle-otreet. Telephone No. 13Uti.

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide-*!». o,munuger.
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